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Cardui, the womant# 
tonic, helped Mia. Wil
liam Evereole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: "I had a
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. 1 had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. . .  and the pains were 
very severe. A lriend 
told me 1 had fried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui?. . .  1 did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottles, 
I am strong and weD.N
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Exceptional Values is the keynote of this store. Every section offerinj 
some attractive prices. It is worth your while in these abnormal times to in 
vestigate these prices, because many of them cannot be duplicated by whole 
salers and jobbers.
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The Woman’s Tonic
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Do you feel weak, diz
zy, worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for yon 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women who suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui. 
She will tell you how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

In  addition to our large and well selected stock of General Mer handise and Rcady-to-Wear, we lia e r full lit; of 
M en’s, W om en’s and Children's Underwear. Don 't forget that we carry the world known M unsing Wear, as well as 
other staple and rcptuable lines.

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF OUTINGS JUST RECEIVED 

SEE CUR BARGAIN SHOE COUNTER
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The Place Where Most People TradeStores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Donton BAIRO. TEXAS

All Druggists

BANKHEAD HIGHWAY PATH 

FINDERS

county that wt must not expect him 
to it all.

WAR RELIC TRAINLIBERTY LOAN DAY was subscribed to the Liberty Loan 
fund at the tram. That fighting 
Irishman * hot talk no doubt had 
much to do with the success of rais
ing this amount. The train left at 
4 o'clock for Cisco where tney spent 
the night.

We regret that the change in time 
could not have been given us in time 
for publication last week.

SUNOAY SCHOOL

Wednesday practically every bu
siness house in Baird was closed and 
Judge Ely who has charge of the 
campaign ably assisted by Judge B. 
L. Kussell-anil others, made an auto 
trip to Clyde, Putnam. Cross Plains, 
Cottonwood and Admiral. Cross 
Plains subscribed over (20,0(11). 
Putnam did well, Clyde also. No 
report from other places. About 20 
autos went on the trip. Regret that 
we could not go.

No Sunday School w a s  held at t h e  

Methodist and Baptist churches last 
Sunday on account of so much sick, 
ness; but Sunday School is announc. 
ed tor both places next Sunduy. No 
preaching service at the Methodist 
Church. We believe it would be 
safer to omit Sunday School anoth
er Sunday owing to the Spanish In 
fluenza, but others think ditferent 
Parents can use their own judgment 
about letting their children attend.

The government tram containing 
a lot of guns, captured troui the 
German* in France, arrived in Baird 
Tuesday at 2 :30 p. in , two days 
ahead of the published schedule.

The relics consisted of German 
swords, hedmets, French helmets, a 
German 77 gun, a French 75 we
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The Bankhead National Highway 
Pathfindicg Committee will a\e 

El Paso, October 3<Rh at 8:30. vliil 
spend the night in Toyah. Spend 
the night at Midland, Oct. 31st 
Will apt ud the night, Nov. 1st, at 
Abilene. Will leave Abilene at 8 :30 
a m. Saturday, Nov. 1st. ami arrive 
at Baird at 9 :30  a. m. and leave for 

Cisco at 10 o’clock a. in. It is im
portant that we put the road through 
Calltthun county in as good shape as 
possible. Commissioners A. E. 
Kendrick and J .  S. Yeager are earn, 
estly requested to have th roads 
dragged and rocks removed from j 
tiie road Any one living along the 
road who knows of rocks or obstruc
tions on this road could do nothing 
letter for themselves and this road 
district than to remove them You 
do not realize what this great High-, 
way means to the country through 1 
which it will pauft. We are not as- 
• ured that this great Highway will 
be located through this part of T e x 
as, but may run through Oklahoma! 
Panhandle of Texas to El Paso. I f , 
it is decided to adopt the Texas route 
Callahan and Eastland counties must i 
do their level best to show that we j 
have a better route than the Brick, 
enridge.Albany route,

A number of autoists are request
ed to meet the committee ut the 
county line Tuesday morning, Nov, 
2nd at 8 o’clock to carry them 
through the county.

WAR NEWS

Gas Stoves, Gas Fittings, 
Gas Lamps, Ball; Tubs, 
Flues and Tar j . W ork 
given prompt and careful 
attention.
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Everything indicates important 
events in France and Germany in a 
few days. K iserism seems to be 
tottering and : ijthing may happen 
in Germany. 'o “ *«, west front the 
Germans are retreating i n l a n d e r s .  
The British have captured CHi j:nd in 
Belgium ami Lille m France. 'Ti^a 
whole German line from Verdun to 
the sea i» either broken or breaking, 
and the greatest military disaster of 
history, may come to the Germ in 
army any day. Our dream is com
ing true. Buy bonds, the war is not 
over yet.

WANTED— A buyer for:
1 Surry.
1 Wagon.
1 Stump Puller.
1 Bunch barns and sheds 

See F. K. Alvord, 45-

MRS. BRUTON DEAD

Mrs. W. W. Bruton died at her 
borne south of Belle Piaine yesterday 
afternoon after an illness of several 
days with pneumonia. The funeral < 
will be held at Belle IMaine Ceme
tery at 2 o’clock this afternooon. 
We tender sincere sympathy to our 
old friend, W. W. Bruton and Ins 
fam ly in tine hour of sorrow.

FOR SALE— Second-hand type
writer, Oliver No. 5, reasonable 
price. Inquire at Star Office.

E. C. Fulton’s
BARBEB CHOP

ARMY NEWS FROM THE FRONT

MARRIEDWe learn that the 36th Division, 
trained at Camp Bowie, has been 
broken up and part of the infantry, 
including all of the 144th Infantry 
has been transferred to the 90th Di
vision. Quite a number of Callahan 
County boys belong to this regiment 
among them Morgan Stokes, Claude 
Poe, ‘Happy” Armstrong, John 
8 tone, Murray and Lige Cutbirth, 
sons of Pomp Cutbirth now living in 
Reagan county.

Raymoud Foy arrived in France 
some time ago. Raymond with a 
part of his company were landed at 
Halifax, Jsovia Scotia on their way 
to Europe. They later returned to 
New York and sailed from there and 
landed safely.

Ed Written received a card and 
letter from his son, Freddie Wristen, 
that he was safe in France.

Heir Cut, "c. Fhsmpoo, R-»e.
Mm-sage, JVc. Singeing. H5c.
.'-have, l"»c. He. in, 25c.

Tonics 15c end 2.'<c 
HOT AND COLL PATHS 

Laundry Basket le : Wednes
day nisi returns ' p-atu-duy. We 
solicit your trade. Fir.t-clgss 
work and cordial ti-mlnunt to all

Mr. Wm. Feeler and Miss Annie 
Higdon, were married at the home 
of the brides' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R N. Higdon, Thursday, October 
17, 1918, at 8 :30 p. m. Rev. J .  J .  
Hendrix performed the marriage^ 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Feeler 
left on the Sunshine Special for Mer- 
kel, where they will make their 
htnnc. Wc wish them a lonir and 
happy life.
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The moat rollicking speech wns by 
an Irishman who enlisted with the 
American Engineers and went to 
France last year. Re was with the 
English army last year when the 
Germans broke the English line near 
Gambrai and again at Chateau Their- 
ry he fought with the Americans. 
He has been wounded seven times, 
but what angered him most when he 
was shot by a German aviator after 
be had been shot to pieces at the 
front and was being carried back to 
the rear in a Red Cross Ambulance 
plainly marked. A German aviator 
flew down low and turned a machine 
gun loose on the ambulance and he 
got a ahot across the forebcad. “ 1 
will never forget” he said, ‘ and 
when m j  wounds are well l  am go
ing hack to be in at the finish of the 
Huns.”

We understand that $3 ,100.00
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W e can furnish you 
the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. W e use the 
best the market affords

SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY
DELIVERED

Counly Must Pay Expentes

The expenses of the committee 
uniat be paid by each county. It 
costs about f  1 a mile and tliis count} 
must raise #3t>,()() before the com
mittee arrives here. See Judge 
Russell and help pay this assess, 
mint. Judge Russell is very busy 
and has no time to attend to this. 
Wont you help by just sending him 
a check for $1.00 #2.50 or #5.00? 
Don’t tend a check for less than #1. 
Judge Russell did not ask us to say 
this, but be has so much to do and 
has spent so much of tus own mon
ey and time In trying to secure this 
and other highways thfongh the

carry a lull line 
Ford Parts

Repairing of all
Also Handle Supplies. Ford

genuine
0. NiTSCHKc, Prop

A Beautiful Woman.
Do you know that a beautiful wo

man always has a good digestion? 
If  your digestion is faulty, eat light, 
ly of meats, and take an occasional 
dose of Glitimberiain’s Tablets to 
strcoghiemd your digestion. Price 
25c. For sale by all druggists.

DENTAL NOTICE
Repairing

I have left my accounts with 
Martin Barnhill, Baird, for Collec
tion, and earnestly request all in
debted to me to call on him and 
pay amount due. I will appreciate 
an early settlement of these out
standing accounts.
46if H. H, Ramsey, Abilene

PRSBYTERIAN SERVICES

Unless the Inttaens? epidemic in- 
creases materially, services will ha 
resumed at the Presbyterian Church 
as usual next Suodav.

HARRY BERRY



YOUR SICK CHILD 
IS CONSTIPATED! 

LOOK AT TONGUE
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI- 

SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH, 
LIVER. BOWELS.

GIVE “CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF 
FIGS" IF CROSS. BILIOUS 

OR FEVERISH.

YANKS QUICKLY 
ADAPT SELVES

UHGVE AttbOLmtCt. iN rnAN ,fc

American Youths Soon Fall Into 
Free and Easy Life of 

the Soldier.

SHAVE IN PUBLIC SQUARE

Sight la So Commonplace That Nona 
of Townapeoplo Stop to Look on.

Evan Whan They Taka to 
“Bonding" Shirta.

No mutter what alia your chljd, a 
gentle, thorough laxative should al
ways he the first treatment given.

If your little one la out of aorta, 
half-Blok, lan't resting, eating and act
ing naturally—look. Mother! see If 
tongue la coated. This la u aure sign 
that the little atomaeh, liver und bow
els are clogged with waste. When 
cross, Irritable, feverish, stomach sour, 
breath hud or has stomarh-arhe. diar
rhea, sore throat, full of cohL give a 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs," and In a few hours all the con
stipated poison, undigested food nnd 
tour bile gently moves out of the lit
tle bowels without griping, anil you 
have a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
this harmless “fruit laxative." because 
It never falls to cleanse the little one’s 
liver and bowels and sweeten the stom
ach and they dearly love Its pleasant 
taste. Full directions for babies, chil
dren of alt ages and for grown-ups 
printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for n bottle of “Cal
ifornia Syrup of Figs;” thpn see thnt 
It Is made by the “California Fig Syrup 
Company."—Adv.

With the American Army.—It hasn't 
taken long for American youtha to be- ; 
come acclimated to the free-and-eusy 1 
liven of soldiers. They nre as frank I 
and as open and as shameless as their 
French brothers In arms, and a good 
deal more so than their British com
rade*.

A convoy of Ainerlcnn troops halts1 
for a few hours’ rest In some French 
towu, not too far from the front but 
that the distant rumble of the Inces
sant cunnonade can Is* heard, with oc- 

i caslonally the alternating litizz-huzz 
of a Boche airplane and the dull boom 
of the archies hurled skyward at It.

After “chowing" at the rolling kltch-' 
ens that accomiutny them and washing 
up their mess kits, the doughboys usu
ally turn to their toilets. Even though 
they are parked In the shade under the 
tall trees around the public square of 

i the town, that doesn’t feaze them a 
bit. They unpack tlielr safety razors,

1 their shaving soup and brushes and 
proceed to shave then und there. But 
It Is such a commonplace sight that 
none of the townspeople stop to look 
on. The French children—“les gosscs," 
us the \anks have already learned to 
call them In true French argot—gather 
round, but that la all.

“Read” Their Shirta.
Then one doughboy who thinks he is 

n barber enters the nearest house and 
borrows a chair. He plaivs it on a 
Isix and administers haircuts to such 
subjects as will take a chance on his 
handiwork with the scissors. These 
amateur barbers are not so bad. ei-

to explode—It Is likely to be mistaken j 
for a gas shell and the alarm sounded, j

Nearly all of the doughboys in the I 
line wrap their tin hats with burlap 
or some other material to cover the 
metal, as In wnlking through the | 
trenches If one’s helmet strikes a wire 
or some projection It rings like a bell j 
and is often taken us a signal to open ; 
fire Ivy some lioche sniper lurking 
hidden und cuinoufiuged In No Man’s 
land.

A stray bullet striking a barbed j 
wire strand makes a ping that can ; 
lx* beard half a mile, and If one strikes
u steel hat It sounds like a village tire 
alarm hell.
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HIS WELCOME IN ITALY 
MAKES HIM FAVOR WAR

p  t v ;■■ / • rL > /  -
- J T  - ?

Cleveland. (>.—"If this lx* war, 
to hell with peace !"

This Is an extract from a let
ter written by Lieut. <5. W. Con
nelly to friends here from his 
nlllet Iti Italy, describing the 
welcome accorded the first 
American troops to urrlve In 
thut country. Ills letter stated 
that the soldiers were deluged 
with flowers, fr llts and gifts as 
they marched along and were 
tendered several banquets und 
receptions.
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To Stop Death Under Fifty.
London.—I>eath under fifty must be 

prevented. Sir George Newman, In 
making it health report to the hoard of 
education, lays down tills iiim. All 
medical education, he argues. Is build- 
<sl primarily <>u the curing of disease, 
not Its prevention. Examination of 
records shows, says Sir George, that 
most fatalities under fifty are more or 
less directly preventable.

In the six years from M il to 1917 
membership In trade unions In Canada 
lias grown from 133,132 to 2144,1530.

Miss Caroline Stevens, daughter of 
Mrs. Itlehnrd Stevens of New York and 
Newport, who returned to this country 
recently from France, where she drove 
an ambulance at the front for many 
months.

Consulting His Taste.
“Don’t you generally have a homily 

When you minister dines with you?" 
“Oh. no; lie doesn't eat It."

tiler, clipping off the hair close, so the 
doogiiltoys stand less chance of liuv- 
Ing gas stick In their hair.

Often the doughboys strip to the 
waist and engage in the pleasing pas 
time of "rending their shirts,” as 
American holmes term It. For, no

SERGEANT LOSES 
HIS LAST FIGHT

UFT OFF CORNS!

Drop Freezone on a touchy 
corn, then lift that corn 

off with fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freecone on an aching corn. Instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
U right out. Yes, magic! No humbug!

matter where a number of men are 
congregated without women to tidy 
np after them, they are bound to have 
vermin.

“Cooties." the doughboys call liens 
Hud body lice and other forms of an
imal life that inhuhit their garments. 
Whenever they catch a particularly 
large specimen they examine It close
ly uml announce that It Is of German 
origin, has escaped from the Boche 
trenches and has the Iron Cross stump- j 
ed on Its hack.

If the Yanks bivouac nenr n stream j 
everybody takes a dtp right nwny. 
Their officers always Insist that the 
men wear some sort of a breech clout 
lu swimming, so the doughboys usu- j 
ally keep on the drawers of their B.

Soldier Wins Admiration of Com- s‘w hi,n «•» °ut. i shouted. ’Good
luck, Surge.' when the stretcher was

rades Through Cheerful
ness in Hospital.

HE WAS GAME TO THE END
Four Operations Were Too Much for 

Strength of Non-Com. Who Was 
Wounded in Action at 

Chateau-Thierry.

An American Hospital In France.—
“No. they're not going to bring the 
sergeant back to the ward, hoys."

, These were exactly the ward* the 
\. D.’a and then stand naked on the I .llIrs,, UHWj put fj,„ tone of her voice j  r:,n wn* wounded doing sorne-
bank of the stream waiting for them j (ll, ,h„ , Mlk ln |„,r eJell mtl(l more \ 'hlntf for somebody, though."

carried through the door, und he 
smiled and said: Thanks, I’ll he hack 
■ it a few minutes with you.’ '

The sergeant was Frank Carhnugh 
of Greencnstle, l*n., a member of the 
.seventh Machine-Gun Sanitary detach
ment. No mother ever reared a braver
F«*n.

The sergeant, who was n mathemat
ic* teacher before the war, was 
wounded when his outfit was rushed 
Into action nenr Chateau Thierry. 
None of his hunktes knew Just how, 
because, as one of them explained, 
“the sergeant wnsn’t the kind of n 
fellow who’d talk of himself. You

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs hut a 
few cents at any drug store, but Is suf
ficient to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, nnd the 
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

Freezone Is the sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It la won
derful.—Adv.

Grocery Gossip.
‘There’s some tulk about a fish 

trust."
“You mean the critters won’t bite 

for private parties any more?”

to dry In the sun. T1„, |ltt|„ Broup |n the ward which ! 1 h**v ,,ld kn,,w thnt the sergeant lay
In the line the men shave every had h„,.n ,,|Hj  lng cards on one of the out ln ,h** ° l" ‘n "  Nine «fter he

day when It Is possible, because they ))w)s t(, th-* tension they f e l t ! " * ’* 'v,," n«',,d. Medical records show
have learned from the French thut a „ htI(, the sergeant's operation was ,lmt- HIs left leg was badly smashed, 
gnw mask fits tighter If there Is no lukln„ ,,jnw> topped suddenly, all nt- | :ind th,‘-v ©Pirated nt the first hospital 
stubble of beard on the chin to let t*ntlon. all hungering for good news.

"You don't n.eun the scrgeuut's 
gone, do youV  exclaimed one.

“Yes, boys, the sergeant’s gone. Four 
operations were Just too much for his 
strength. He never regained conscious 
nes><.”

the deadly fumes seep In nnd bum 
them. They have become used to their 
respirators very quickly and wear 
them 24 hours ut a stretch without 
It bothering them.

Adopt British Custom.
They have also adopted the British He Was a Game Boy.

custom of merely nipping the nose “Gee. the sergeant’s gone," huskily 
clutch on their nostrils und placing snld a chap wlih one leg gone, “he sure 
the breathing plug in their mouths wn„ „ gam<, hoy.”
without strapping the headgear over 
tlielr rrunlmns every time a gas alert 
Is sounded.

If gas really materializes they pro- 
reed to adjust the musk according to 
regulations, otherwise they unsnip the 
noscplece nnd spit out the mouth plug never batted an eye." 
and go on about their affairs. Any “Just to think,” mused a third, “It 
time a dud shell lands—one that fulls wasn’t half an hour ugo when we

"He was the best fellow I ever 
Kne w,"  said another, “and the cheer
ful est, ton. I've seen them dressing 
Ins leg time and again, and gosh ! but 
It hurt. But did the sergeant ever 
«ny anything? Not the sergeant—he

lie reached. But gangrene had set 
In. nnd four operations had followed.

They have had lots of brave pa
tients that doctors and nurses and 
patients admired nllko In thnt hos- 
pitnl. hut never one Just like the ser
vant.

The little group sitting on the cots, 
w'th the nurse, had been talking of 
t* e sergeant for a long time, when 
one of the hoys said : "Yon ought to 
write to his mother. Miss Gutter. The 
- irge thought the world of his moth-

T O O  W E A K  
T O  F IG H T

M ADE H APPY BY M AIL FROM HOME
t * .  .16

f -  r -N jr i

The “Come-back” mao ws* really never 
down-and-out. His weakened condition 
because of overwork, lack of exercise, im
proper eating and living demands stimula
tion to satisfy the cry for a health-givinv 
appetite and the refreshing jleep essential 
to strength GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules, the National Remedy of Holland, 
wifi do the work. They are wonderful.
T h r e e  o f th e se  cap su les e a ch  day w ill p u t

■  kx ■ ■ i iS  m an o n  h is fe e t b e fo re  h e  k n o w s i t :  
W h eth er  h is tro u b le  com e# fro m  u n c  acid
poisoning, the kidneys, gravel or stone in 
the bladder, stomach derangement or other 
ailments that befall the over-zealous Amer
ican The liest known, most reliable rem
edy for these troubles is GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules. This remedy has 
stood the test for more than 200 rears 
since its discovery in the ancient labora
tories in Holland. It acts directly and 
givea relief at once. Don't wait until you 
are entirely down-and-out, but take them
to d a y . Y .*»r  d ru g gist w ill g lad ly  refu n d  
y o a r  m yney if  t l i s y  do

($ 1
THsj

n o t h elp  you. A c- 
_  _ W W tllteo . Look fo r  th e  n am e

'I ,D  M E D A L  on ev ery  b o g . th re e  siaes.
Yiey a re  th e  p u rs , o rig in a l. Im p o rted

Haarlem Oil Capsules

* I’m going to," replied the nurse. 
"You boys write out what you think 
■>1 the sergeant, nnd I’ll send thnt,

I too **
What the Boys Wrote.

The boys did. and here are a few 
lines from them:

l-rlvnte Elmer Hyland wrote: "T wns 
vlth him ns soon ns he came from the 
operation, und I erled when he went, 
lie 1VSS a great boy—r clean fellow 
through nnd through. I wish my foot 
v ns so I could walk with him to the 
cemetery."

Wagoner John Tm«k wrote: "Our
*ersrennt Is gone. Why, T loved thnt 
fellow like my own brothers. I've 
seen other fellows go, hut I never 
f«lt like this."

Rergennt Vincent Saner wrote; “1 
never felt worse slnep I came in the 
light. He wns game to the Inst; ni
nny* cheerful, nnd when l rnlled ‘Good 
luck to you,’ he nns\ver"d: ‘Thnnks. 
Ill be O. K. soon.’ We nlwn.vs hnd 
fun around his bed ; he wns so cheer
ful. He wns one of the finest fellows 
I ever knew."

Arthur Htnln. who knew the ser-

Au serial rudder helps to steer n 
French racing automobile and U 
its skidding.

| gen nt better thnn the rest, the hoys 
I say. beenuse ‘he nnd the surge liked 
I to dabble In poetry,’ wrote a poem to 
i aend the sergeant's mother.

They hurled the sergeant In the lit
tle American graveyard In a pretty 

\ Dirralne valley, with nn American flag 
| over the coffin, ns IS soldiers fired

I three shots over the grave nnd the 
bugler gnve “taps." Then some of 
♦he boys whose Injuries permitted 

I 'heir attending the funeral, gathered 
Here are ilowera In the valley and the nursesDelivery of letters from home Is a great event “over there 

shown the happy countenances of American Rad Cross chauffeurs upon the j placed them on the grave with red. 
arrival of the mall wagon In Faria. »Wte and blus ribbons around them

- V

Texas News
The prevalence of Spanish Influenza 

has become geueral throughout the 
State.

Much activity la now evidenced In 
the oil development near Baird in Cal 
lahan county.

There are now about twenty-five 
producing oil wells at BurkburustL 
near Wichita Falls.

Portions of Jim Wells county have 
received generous rains of late, put
ting creeks out of their banks.

HOW TO  
BACKAC 

NERVO

AVOID
E AND 
SNESS

Told by Mrs. Lynch From 
Own Experience.

Providence, R I .—" I  was all rua 
down in health, was nervous, had bead- 

a ch e s ,  b i t  back 
ached all the time.

Preparations are being made to drill 
for oil on the Hogan farm, about three 
miles from Rising Star, Texas

Records of the oil movement out of 
Ihe Port Arthur harbor ln September, 
Just made public, ahowa that the ship
ments totaled 2,683,319 barrels of 42 
gallons each.

I waa tired and had 
no ambition for any
thing. I had taken 
a number of medi
cines which did ma 
no good. On# day 
1 read about Lydiu 
E. Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound and 
what It bad done for 
women, so I tried 
It. My nervousness 
and backache and

West Texas, from the Red river to 
the Klo Graude, has received the most 
generoua rain since early last May, 
when the two years' drouth was par
tially relieved.

headaches disappeared. I gained ia 
weight and feel fine, ao I can honestly 
recommend Lydia E. Ptnkham’a Vege
table Compound to any woman who Ja 

Ingas I was."— Mrs.
Lynch. 100 Plain S t ,  Providence, R. L

A I)K LIN E B.

The Barnum & Bailey cirrus, due
Backache and nervousness are avmp- 

I, which in

to epidemic of influenza, disbanded at 
Houston last week and all animals and 
equipment were shipped to Bridgeport. 
Conn., where the circus Is to spend 
the winter.

toms or nature’s warnings, 
dicate a functional disturbance or an 
unhealthy condition which often devel
ops into a more serious ailment

Women in this condition should not
continue to drag along without help, but 
profit by Mrs. Lynch's experience, and 
try this famous root and herb remedy.

For the use of the students' army 
(raining corps unit at A. and M. Col
lege of Texas, 1,500 Russian rifles 
and 1,500 uniforms have arrived from 
the war department, along with cart
ridges, belts, scabbards and other 
equipment.

Lydia E- Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound—and for special advice writs to
Lydia I----- ----

A watermelon weighing seventy 
pounds was sold at auction on the 
streets of Grapeland a few days ago 
for $134. The sale was conducted on 
the pay-as-you-bld plan and the total 
amount was donated to the local Red 
Crocs chapter.

—O—
J. D. Palm, who was appointed sher- j 

iff of Austin county on Tuesday Inst, 
two days after the death of his father, 
William Palm, who was then sheriff 
of Austin county, died Friday. With 
the deuth of J. I). Palm, Austin county 
loses two sheriffs In less than a week's 
time.

I h r  M To t  nt SALMI A. CHILL! .TO rfVBL 
I • riM Gaaaral SlnagU*ab| Txk. At All Ing Sum.

Bargains in East Texas Lands JLVriJu™!
price*.eta. IIKNKY At HW ITU, Cashing, Turn.

Liberty Bonds Bought SlVShSaSSSC
Bo ads lock lnv«miLueni Company, fort Worth Uim

Texas City, one of the newest nnd 
busiest seaports on the gulf coast. Is 
situuted on the mainland on the west 
shore of Galveston Bay. about six 
miles by water from Galveston. Ves
sels enter the port through u channel 
30 feet deep and 300 feet wide, which 
is protected by a government dike six 
miles In length.

As men of piirts, actors are not <u It 
allli barbers.

The Retort Pleasant.
Belle—I think gossip is very -.ar

row.
Nell—Is that why you spread It voT

The Way.
“How can I manage that sllpperv

customer?'’
"Hammer at hint until you uall

him."

The Texas Social Hygiene Assocla 
tion has for its principal object the 
protection of public heulth, especially 
from social diseases. Its functions are 
largely educational and preventative. 
It has, therefore, an emphatic Inter
est in preventing the spread of so In
fectious and communicable a disease 
as the so-called “Social disease."

Difficult Classification.
Teacher—Tommy, to what das* of 

the nnliual kingdom do 1 belong?
Tommy—Dtinnn, teacher. Pu says 

you're an old lien und mu suys you're 
an old cut.

Although Spanish Influenza still Is 
spreading ln Texas, the dangers of 
the disease are being minimized as 
the population learns not to become 
panicky and as measures advocated 
by the United States public health 
servlcb and the State board of health 
are enforced, according to a statement 
made this week by Dr. Oscar Davis, as
sistant State health officer.

No Choice.
“Hey, there, Mose, get a hustle on 

yop now. Didn't you hear about that 
work-or-flghf rule?"

"Yas, sub. yas, suh, I suttenly did. 
But In dls yah man’a artny seems t* 
:u« dey wants t’ make yo do both."

y  Owing to the restrictions of shipping 
It is expected that furthei Importa
tions of English chulk to this country 
will be curtailed. The chalk forma
tion has a wide distribution ln the 
State of Texas. It extends in a be!t 
from the northeast part of the State 
southwestward to Bexar county, and 
from there westward tp Kinney coun
ty. There is thus an opportunity for 
the beginning of a new industry in 
Texas.

All Depends.
"Doctor." said the fond mother. “I 

don't know what makes our little Al
gernon so lazy. He can’t go near ii 
chair without sitting down. Do you 
think n whipping would prevent It?"

“All depends on where you whip 
him," snld the doc.

Sumpln’ Strange Here.
The Drummer—Say, thnt old fellow 

with the whisk broom on Ids chin talks 
like he bus done considerable travel
ing. Been around u good deal, has
ka?

The Sheriff (disgustedly)—Been er- 
orund? Yes, he's been erround this 
tere blamed taoun nil his life.

With the exception of Rhode Island 
and the District of Columbia, the rec
ord of Texas Is better than that of any 
other State in the Union, with respect 
to the number of men sent to the army 
camps by the exemption boards of 
Texas between February 10 and Sep
tember 10 who have been rejected on 
account of physical defects Texas 
inducted and entrained for camp 79,- 
424 inen, of whom 3,039 were rejected. 
This gives a percentage of only 4.59. 
Rhode Islaqd inducted 7,237 men, of 
whom 265 were rejected, a percentage 
of 3.66. The District of Columbia in
ducted 5,973 men, of whom 252 were 
rejected, a percentage of 4.22.

Correspondence Initiated by Govern
or R. L. Van Zandt of the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dallas has developed 
that under the recently enacted amend
ment to the Fourth Liberty Loan Bond 
Act one person may hold as much as 
$110,000 worth of the 4 per cent and 
414 Per cent bonds free from taxation. 
A person may own any amount of the 
first Liberty loan bonds unconverted, 
as those bonds were issued under a 
bill which provided that they should 
be free from all taxation

U. P. Waters, United States explo
sive inspector for Texas, is In receipt 
of Instructions from the Bureau of 
Mines to the effect that, on account 
of the urgent need of the government 
for platinum Iridium and palladium, 
the purchase, possession, sale and use 
of those metals, or compounds thereof 
will be under license of the War In
dustries Board. This act further pro
vides no person shall use the above 
metals or compounds In the manufac
ture or repair of any ornament or ar
ticle of jewelry.

W h e n  th e  
m o r n in g  c u p  i s
u n s a t i s f a c t o r y

suppose you moke 
a  charge fro m  
t h e  o ld -t im e  
beverage to  the 
snappy cereal 
d rin k

INSTANT
POSTUM

Y o u ’ll be 
at itssurprised 

cheering, sotis
ty in g  qualities 
and delightful 

>r. I t ’s Allfla v o r, 
hea lth -teal
caffeine.
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Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates! 
Please Try Dodson’s Liver Tone

I  am sincere! M y  medicine does not upset liver 
and bowels so you lose a day’s work.

You’re bilious! Your liver Is slug
gish I You f«•«“! lazy, dizzy and nil 
knocked out. Your head U dull, your 
tongue Is coated; breath bed; stomach 
sour nml bowels constipated. But 
don’t tnke salivating calomel. It makes 
you slek; you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which cuuses necrosis of the bones. 
Cnlomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That’s when 
you feci that awful nuusen nml cramp- 
lug.

If yon want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced Just take it spoonful 
of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to
night. Your druggist or dealer sells 
you a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone 
for it few cents under my personal 
money-bark guarantee thut each spoon

ful will clean your sluggish liver bet
ter than a dose of nasty calomel and 
that It won't make you sick.
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Dodson's Liver Tone Is real liver 
medicine. You'll know It next morn
ing because you will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will be working, your 
headache and dizziness gone, your 
stomuch will be sweet and your bowels 
regular. You will feel like working; 
you'll be cheerful; full of vigor aud 
ambition.
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Dodson’s Liver Tone is entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and enn 
not salivate. Give It to your children. 
Millions of people Hre using Dodson’s 
Liver Tone Instead of dangerous enlo- 
111**1 now. Your <lrugglst will tell you 
that the snle of calomel is ulinost 
slopped entirely here.—Adv.
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So Much a Foot.
“How Is thut for a $3 shoe?"
“Only $3 for those? I cun hardly be

lieve It."
"1 didn’t say for those—the other 

one cost tne $3 ulso.”—Boston Tran
script.

OLD PRESCRIPTION
FOR WEAK KIONEYS

British Daring.
Richthofen, the famous German air- 

lighter, now dead, once described lu»w 
an English machine one night came 
down from a height of ISO feet, 
through a fusillade of gun fire unit 
a blinding glare of searchlights to 
bomb a German airdrome with dead
ly effect. Richthofen considered It 
“tremendously plucky thnt the mnn 
duin't swerve, but enuie straight on In 
accordance with his plans."

yei

Have yon ever ztopped to reason why 
it iz that so many products that arc ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of eight and are aoon forgojten? The 
reason is plain—the article did not fulfil 
the promise* of the manufacturer This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sell* itaelf, as like
an endless chain system the remedy ia 
recommended by those who have hern
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist *ay», ‘Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many yean 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults. as many of my customer* testify. 
No other kidney remedy that 1 know of 
has so large a sale."

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who hare 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmers’ Swamp Root is duo to the fact 
that so many people claim, it fulfill* al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments, corrects ur
inary troubles and neutralize* the uric 
arid which cause* rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp Root by Parrel Post. Address 
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N Y., and 
enclose ten rents: also mention this paper. 
Large and medium size bottle* for sale 
at all drag stores.—Adv.

SKIN ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE
nre unsightly nml mnr the appearance 
of muny a woman whose face would 
be otherwise attractive. There Is no 
need for this. Just get a box of Tet- 
tcrlne and use It regularly and you will 
be surprised how quickly plmplea. 
blotches. Itchy patches, etc., disappear 
and how soft and clear the skin be
comes. Nothing better for eczema and 
Other skin troubles than Tetter!ne. 
Sold by druggists or mulled for 00c. by 
Sliuptrlne Co., Savannah, Uu.—Adv.

Good Reasons.
“Why do 'you cull your boat the 

Hen?" “Because she lias hatcher end 
lays to."
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HEADACHES
This distressing Ailment should be 

relieved at once nnd save strain on

pr
he
BU
hn

Nervous System. CAPUDINE gives 
quick relief. It’s a liquid—Pleasant to 
take.—Adv.

Main Point.
“Ufe la n blank."
“Just s*i. Now bow are you going 

to fill It out?"

Mixed Up.
Friend—So you have gone back to 

the straight drama?
Actor—Yes; I'm In n crook piny.

Maryland farmers are raising goats 
to counteract the dangers of another
milk shortage.ASTHMA

RED CROSS BALL BLUE
Makes clothes whiter than snow. De
lights the housewife. l.arge package 
6 cents at all good grocers.—Adv.
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Ln Crosse, \VI*., has after 15 years 
of controversy secured possession of 
Barron island, desired ns u park.

INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

flSTHMADOR
Off HOMEY REFUNDED ASK AMY DRUGGIST

W rig h t’s  In d ian  V s s s U M s  P i ll*  con tain  
noth ing  but v r g r t s b l*  In g rrd lcn ts. w hich act 
gen tly  a s  a  tonic and p urgative by s t la u -  
la t lo s  an d  not by Irr ita tio n . Adv

When trouble calls It usually finds 
a mnn at home. .

Indigestion, Bloat, 
H e a rtb u rn , C a u s e d  

by Acid-Stom ach
W hat I* the cause of Indigestion, dr* 

Sepsis, bloat, heartburn, fund repelling, 
belching. g«**r. sour stomach, and no 
many alorascb m leerlest Jnat th is—a d d -

call II. It robe mlltlona of their full 
airenyth. vitality  and tha power to enjoy 
life—to he real meo and women

II la well known that an arid month 
destroy a the teeth. The acid la ao power-

_ . I pntu-h « 
learea little  or no Tltallty.

Strike a l the y en  cause of all this 
trouble and clean thi* e tc***  arid nut 
of the stomach. This will (Ire  Ihe atom 
arb s chaiK-e to digest the food property) 
nature will do the rest.

A wonderful new remedy remore* ex-
eras acid without the allghtest discom
fort. It Is called FATONIC, made In

enamel and causes Ihe teetb to decay. 
This la fair warning of wbal eicesa arid-

tb* atomaeh: as a m atter of fact, ax 
east acidity not only produces a great 
many painful and disagreeable symp
tom* that w* generally same "Stom ach 
troubles," hat It la the creator of a l"Bg 
train of eery serious ailments Acid 
stomach Interferes with the digestion 
and <*n*e* the food to ferment. Thla 
■naa* of antir. fermented food paeac* Into 
the Inleallne*. where It becomes the 
breeding place for grrma and to ilc  
Poisons, which In turn are absorbed 
Into the blond and dlatrtbuted through
out the entire body.

Wherever you go you see vlrtlm i of 
arid stomach — people who, while not 
•dually down sick are always ailing -  
hare no appetlta. food doesn't dlge*t, 
belching all Ihe time, continually com - 
plaining of being weak and tired and 
worn out. I t  la this excess acidity that

the form of tsb lc ta —they are good to eat 
—lost like t  bit of candy. KATONIC 
literally n b a o rb o  tbe Injurious eirm a 
arid and carries It away through the In 
teetlne* It drives the bloat out of tbe 
body—you ran fairly feel It work.

Try KATONIC and ae* how quickly 
It banishes bloat, heartburn, belching, 
food repeating. Indigestion, etc. See 
too. bow quickly yonr general health 
Improve* — how much more of yonr 
food la digested—hew aervousnees and 
Irrllaldllty disappear (.earn how easy 
It la to get bark your physical and men 
ta l punch, l ia r *  the txfeer and energy 
to work with rim Kntoy the good 
thing* of life. I-e*rn what It means to 
fairly bubble orer with health.

So get a box of KATONIC from yonr 
druggist today. We authorise him to 
guarantee KATONIC to please yon and
you ran trust your druggist to make 
thla gnaraotee good. I f  It fall* la any
way, taka It bark—he will refund your 
money.
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Ksdak Films
PB1CB

Rim e n — i —  J  C—  Valra* qraem l gloa* I 
rUmS ueveinpeo r r w  prints only »e and to. i
'a k'lNUMlIltd.mMn Main, t  ort Worth. Tag. {

DROPS

W S T f r iJr-V^WrUeto

IR U T M EN T . Olvo# qu irk  re lie f, 
**9 B<K>n rtm oTM  swmtllaflr mnd short 
J lm w  km»rd of tto *oua1 for dropmy. 

Try It. T ria l trra tm rn t ffrnt F i l l ,  by m all. 
W rit- to  D U . T H O M A S  ft. OI9CKN

■Mira 20. OMATSWOftTN. AA.

HotelWaldorf
Kales: 11, |IM nnd gl MO rooms, all o f them a r*  
large and wall vanUlated. t i r in g  y o u r  fa m ily .

Soothe Your 
s ?  x Itching Skin 

Cuticura
: Soap

A  Bad Cough

o a l S - K S i .
a amir __Belpe.oeridloaledaodrv.lt. 

_ f a r  R artartag  C alar and 
•wty SnCa-ay a r  Fadad Ha 
•*»■ an d il w atPragrtata

If pegtectad, often leads to nevloua trouble. 
Safeguard your health, relievo your diatraa* 
and sooth* your Irrltatad throat by taking

PISO’S
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HOW TO AVOID
BACKAC

NERVO
E AND 
SNESS

Told by Mrs. Lynch From 
Own Experience.

Provldenee, R I .—“ I  « u  all run 
down in health, was nervous, had boad- 

a c h s s , my b ack  
achsd all the tima. 
I was tirod and had 
no ambition for any* 
thing. I bad taken 
a number of modi* 
cines which did ma 
no good. One day 
1 read about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and 
what It had done for 
women, so I tried 
i t  My nervousness 
and backache and 

headaches disappeared. I gained in 
weight and feel fine, so I can honestly 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound to any woman who is 
suffering as I was.”— Mrs. Adeline B. 
Lynch. 100 Plain S t .  Providence, R .L  

Backache and nervousness are symp
toms or nature’s warnings, which in
dicate a functional disturbance or an 
unhealthy condition which often devel
ops into a more serious ailment.

■  Women in this condition should not

Lydia E- Pink ham's Vegetable Com
pound—and for special advice writs 
Lydia E. Pink ham Med.Co.. Lynn. Mi

1.11 far M T an . r s s  MALUM. CULLS .TO m l  
A.m • naa Cmu-.l Sma|tWata« Taak. At All B n ( Slafaa.

Bargains in East Texas Lands
price-, n c . 1 IK N K Y  A KM I T I I .  l  a s h in g . T e a .

As men of pnrtx, uctors are not *u It 
A'lilt barbers.

The Retort Pleasant.
Belle—I think g<is*lp Ik very Nar

row.
Nell—Is that why you spread It eo?

The Way.
“How can 1 manage that sllpiterv

customer?"
"Hammer at him until you nail

him."

Difficult Classification.
Teacher—Tommy, to what rlnss of 

the animal kingdom do 1 belong?
Tommy—Inman, teacher. Pa «nys 

you're on old hen and ma says you're 
an old cut.

No Choice.
“Hey, there, Mose, get a hustle on 

you now. Didn't you hear about that 
vsork-or-flght rule?"

"Yas. suh, yas, suh, I sutfenly did. 
But In dls yah man's army seems t* 
me (ley wunts t' make yo do both."

All Depends.
“Doctor," said the fond mother. “I 

don’t know whnt makes oar little Al
gernon so ln*y. He can't go near a 
chair without sitting down. I)o you 
think a whipping would prevent It?” 

“All depends on where you whip 
him," said the doc.

Sumpln’ Strange Here.
The Drummer—Say, that old fellow 

with the whisk broom on Ills chin talks 
like he has done considerable travel
ing. Been uround u good ileul, has
he?

The Sheriff (disgustedly)—Been er- 
orund? Yes, he's been erround this 
tere blamed taotin all his life.

W h e n  th e  
m o m i n A  c u p  i s  
u n s a t i s f a c t o r y

suppose you make 
a change fro m  
■the o ld -t im e  
beverage to  the 
snappy cereal 
d rin k

INSTANT
POSTUM

you’ll be 
surprised at its 
cheering, satis* 
ty in g  qualities 
and delightfu l 
f la v o r  It ’s all
caffeine.
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Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates! 
Please Try Dodson's Liver Tone

I  am sincere! M y  medicine does not upset liver 
and bowels so you lose a day’s work.

IM P R O V E D  U N IFO R M  I K T E I I M T I O N A l

SfiNMrSdlOOL
LESSON

(By REV. P. B. F IT Z W A T F n . D. IV. 
T e sc lia r of K ngllih  B lb l .  In t h .  Moody 
B ib le  InaU tuU  of Chicago.)

(Copyrtght, 1918, WeaUrn Newspaper
Union.)

You’re bilious! Tour liver la slug
gish ! You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out. Your head 1* dull, your 
tongue la coated ; breath bed; stomach 
aour and bowela constipated. But 
don’t take salivating calomel. It makes 
you atek; you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver, 
which cuuses necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That’s when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced Just take a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to- 
nlght. Your druggist or dealer sells 
you n bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone 
for a few cents under nty personal 
money-buck guarantee that each spoon

ful will clean your sluggish liver bet
ter than a dose of nasty calomel and 
that It won't make you sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is real liver 
medicine. You'll know It next morn
ing because you will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will be working, your 
headache and dizziness gone, your 
stomueh will l.e sweet and your bowels 
regular. You will feel like working; 
you’ll be cheerful; full of vigor uud 
ambition.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
not salivate. Dive It to your children. 
Millions of people are using Dodson's 
Liver Tone Instead of dangerous calo
mel now. Your druggist will tell you 
that the sale of calomel U almost 
stopped entirely here.—Adv.

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 20

So Much a Foot.
“How Is that for a $.'1 shoe?”
“Only $3 for those? 1 cun hardly be

lieve It."
"1 didn’t say for those—the other 

one cost me $3 also.”—Boston Tran
script.

OLD PRESCRIPTION
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

British Daring.
Itlchthofeii, the fatuous Herman air- 

lighter, now dead, once described how 
an Ktigllsh machine one night came 
down from a height of 150 feet, 
through a fusillade of gun lire und 
a blinding glare of searchlights to 
bomb a Herman airdrome with dead
ly effect. Richthofen considered It 
“tremendously plucky that the man 
didn't swerve, hut came straight on Id 
accordance with his plans."

nave you ever (topped to reason why 
It is that no many products that are ex- 
tennvely advertised, all at once drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
ressoa is plain—the article did not fulfil 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, as like 
an endless chain system the remedy is 
recommended by those who have hern 
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says, ‘Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have told for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, (or in 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults. as many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy that 1 know of 
has so large a sale."

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmers' Swamp-Root is due to the fact 
that so many people claim, it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailmenta, corrects ur
inary troubles and neutralizes the uric 
•rid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp Root by Parcel Post. Address 
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y.. and 
enclose ten cents: also mention this paper. 
Large and medium sire bottles for sale 
at all drug stores.—Adv.

Main Point.
“Life 1b a blank."
“Just bo. Now how nre you going 

to fill It out?"

SKIN ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE
nre unsightly anil mnr the appearance 
of muny a woman whose face would 
be otherwise attractive. There Is no 
need for this. Just get a box of Tet- 
tori in- and use It regularly und you will 
be Kurprised how quickly pimples, 
blotches. Itchy patches, etc., disappear 
anil how soft and clear the skin be
comes. Nothing better for eczema and 
other skin troubles than Tetteriue. 
Sold by druggists or mailed for 00c. by 
Shuptrine Co., Savunnah, Ga.—Adv.

Good Reasons.
"Why do 'you call your boat the 

Hon?" “Boenuso she has hatches end 
lays to.”

HEADACHES
This distressing Ailment should be 

relieved at once and B nve  strain on 
Nervous System. CAPUDINE gives 
quick relief. It’s a liquid—Pleasant to 
take.—Adv.

Mixed Up.
Friend—So you have gone back to 

the strnlght drama?
Actor—Yes; I’m In n crook play.

Mnrylnnd farmers are raising gouts 
to eonnteruct the dangers of another 
milk shortage.

A S T H M A
INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

flSTHMADOR
ON H O M Y  REFUNDED A S K  ANY OAUGOIST

RED CROSS BALL BLUE 
Makes clothes whiter than snow. De
lights the housewife. I^arge package 
5 cents at all good grocers.—Adv.

La Crosse. Wls., has after 15 years 
of controversy secured possession of 
Barron island, desired as a park.

W rig h t's  In d lsn  V r f f . t .b l s  P itts  contain  
n oth in g  but veg etab le  Ingred ients, w hich a ct 
gently  a s  a  ton ic and purgative by stlm u - 
lotion and  not by Irrita tio n . Adv.

When trouble calls It usually finds 
ii man at home.

Indigestion, Bloat, 
H e a rtb u rn , C a u s e d  

by Acid-Stom ach
What Is tbe cause of tndtgssttnn. dys

pepsia. bloat, heartburn, fund repeating, 
b-U-hlDg, gaaay, aour atonach, and no 
many alomacb mlaertea? Jnat t h l a - a c ld -

It la well known that an arid month 
deatmya tbe teeth. T b * acid la ao power 
ful that It eata right through tbe bard 
enamel and cauaea the teeth to decay. 
Tbla ta fair warning of what eiceaa arid
ity will do to the delicate orsanlistlon 
of tba stomach: aa a m atter of fact. »x- 
Cass acidity not only pmdnrea a great 
many painful and disagreeable symp
toms that tea generally name "Stoaaarh 
troubles," bat It In tbe creator of a >">( 
train of very serious ailmenta. Arid 
stomach Interferes with tbe digestion 
nnd ransen the food to ferment. Thin 
mass of aour. fermented food pnaaea Into 
the Intestines, where It becomes the 
breeding place for germs and toxic

Cdaons. which In turn are absorbed 
to tbe blood and distributed through

out the entire body.
Wbereeer you go you aae victims of 

acid stomach — people who. while not 
actually down sick are always ailing -  
have no appetlta. food doesn't digest, 
belching all the time, continually com
plaining of helns weak and tired and 
worn out. I t  la this excess acidity that

taken the pep and punch out of them, 
vitality .

of the stomach This will glre the atom 
arh s chalice to digest tbe food properly) 
nature will do the rest.

A wonderful new remedy removes ex- 
eras acid without the slightest discom
fort. It Is called KATONIC, made In 
the form of tab lets—they era good to eat 
— )nat like a bit of candy. KATONIC 
literally a b a o rb n  the Injurious excess 
acid and carries It away through the In 
teatlnea. It dlivea the Moat nut of tbe 
body—you can fairly fael It work.

Try KATONIC and see how quickly 
It banlahea bloat, heartburn, hatching, 
food repeating. Indigestion, etc. See 
too. bow quickly your general health 
Improves — how much more of your 
food Is digested—how nervousness and 
irritability  disappear. Learn how easy 
It la to get back your physlral and men 
ta l punch. Have the (xAr.r and energy 
to work with vtm. Kntoy tbe good 
things of life. learn  what It means to 
fairly bubble over with heelth.

So get e box of KATONIC from your 
dnigglet today We autborlae him to 
guarantee KATONtO to please you end 
you can trust your druggist to make 
this guarantee good. I f  It falls In any 
way. taka It back—ha will refund your 
money.

Kadak Films
ru vru  u n i s i u n

h__1__J r Velvet or eeml-gloee IKTaaini nee prints only Sc and to. 
IBlllNu, «xm Main. Fort Worth, Tax.

writs to DM. THOMAS «. OREEN
’  Bash BMS-. Baa JO. OMATSWOHTM. OA.

H o te lW a ld o rfS I
Katas: II. II M and R  MO rooms, all o f them are 
large and wall ventilated. B r in g  y o n r  fa m ily .

Soothe Your 
f j r  y  Itching Skin 

Guticura

I toll,-1 preparation of merit 
■alps Co sendloate dandruff. 
F w R a rtsH a g  C olor aaA 

maty toCs-oy or Fodwd Hair. 
tea an d ii w atPrugglata

A  Bad Cough
if ceffected, often leada to aerlotu trouble. 
Safeguard your health, relieve your distress 
and loo tbe your lrrfutod throat by taking

PISO’S

ABRAHAM GIVING ISAAC TO GOD.

LESSON TKXT—Genealn 12:1-11
GOLDEN TEXT—I will give him unto 

the Ixird all tha days of hla life .—1 S a m 
uel 1:11.

DEVOTIONAL RE A DINO—Luke M »- 
lb.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOR 
TEACH KRS-Qrneala 15:1-6; 18:9-15; 21-1-li.

I. Abraham Tested (vv. 1, 2).
Hod docs not tempt tacn to pin 

(Jnnies 1 :13), hut he subjects them to 
rigid tests to prove them. In the treat
ment of Abrnhitiri we have n supreme 
erumple. Hod tested Ahrahnrn, not 
Lot. Sodom tested I.ot. H d tests 
the men who Is proof against the tests 
of Sodom. God had promised Abra
ham nn heir through whom hlessingi 
were to come to the world. For muny 
yenrs his fnltli wtts sorely tried In wait
ing for Its fulfillment. At length, his 
heart rejoiced In the realization of 
that hope. In the hid In the patri
arch’s tent were wrapped Abraham's 
hopes of the future when his seed 
should be as the stars for multitude.

, n is wns no ordinary expectation. The 
human affections nnd hopes were, no 
donht. Included; hut a new nation was 
to spring from him, nnd Isaac wn« the 
sole link making the connection. Then,

: too, he saw the coming Redeemer, for 
“Abraham saw m.v day and was glad" 
(John 8:5fi). It la only as we thus 
see all thnt Isaac meant to his fa
ther and Hod's p u rp o se  for the future 
of the world, that we really can appre
ciate the crucial test thnt came to 
Ahnthntn. A test In some sense sim
ilar comes to many Christian fathers 
nnd mothers. God Is calling for sons 
nnd daughters to he offered on the al
tar of his service. The test Is some
thing terrific, as some who have given 
up sons and daughters for the mission 

[ field enn testify. It Is only ns God Is 
known to he nlmlchty (G e n e s is  17:1) 
shall ability he given to gtve them ap.

II. Abraham Standing the Test (vv.
, 2-10) .

1. On the way (w . 3, 4). Ahrnhnm 
promptly obeyed. There wns neither 
hesitancy nor arguing. God had Is
sued the command. At his call Abra
ham said; “Here ntn I” (v. 1). He 
could not sny “No" to God. In the 
ordinary affairs of life we call a man

j weak who cannot sny “No,” who has 
no will of his own; hut the mnn who 

I could not sny “No" to God, we count 
| strong. Early In the morning he was 
1 on the way to the place of which God 
j had told him. All who really believe 

In God will yield themselves to him 
1 without question, reserve, or shrinking. 
' Anything short of this Is not consecra

tion. We should not stop to n»k how 
I or why. It Is enough to know that God 
| has spoken.

2. “Abide ye here" (v. 5). This test
ing experience was too sacred for hu
man eyes to gnze upon. How like 
this the words of Jesus In Gethsem- 
ane; “Tarry ye here." Human sympa
thy Is sweet, and Is to he prized, hut 
we need to he alone In times of great 
testing. There nre times when hu
man sympathy hinders us from doing 
our duly. When Ahrahnrn said: “We 
will come down ngnln to you,” he 
spoke sincerely, for he believed that 
God would give him Isaac back from 
the dead (Heb. 11:19).

3. Isaac bearing the wood upon 
which he la to be offered (vv. ft, 7). 
This reminds ns of Christ bearing the 
cross on the way to Calvary. Isuac must 
have been now a young mnn. He did 
not resist or cry out, but graciously 
submitted, showing thnt he is making 
a willing sacrifice.

4. The angel of the Lord calls (rv,
8-12). At the critical moment when 
Ahrnhnm's hand had lifted the gleam
ing blade to make renl the offering, 
God Interfered. God did not want hu
man sacrifice as a burnt offering, but 
he wanted Ahrnhnm to give up to him 
hla best, the surrender of his will 
to him. God la always pleused with 
submissive obedience. “To obey Is 
better than sacrifice." Many times 
we nre fnce to face with the test of 
giving up our fondest hopes and pur
poses, hut when we have met the test 
as Ahrnhnm did. we get hack our offer
ing or greater things Instead. ,

III. God Will Provide Himself • 
Lamb (vv. 18, 14).

Just behind Ahrnhnm wns a ram 
caught In « thicket by his horns. Him 
Ahrnhnm offered Instead of his son. 
In the words “God will provide himself 
n lamb (v. 8) we have the whole plan 
of redemption outlined. God has pro
vided the costly sacrifice of hla Son to 
satisfy himself.

GERMANY ACCEPTS 
WILSON’S TERMS

WILL EVACUATE OCCUPIED TER. 
RITORY—CLAIMS PEOPLE AND 
GOVERNMENT BEHIND MOVE

He who hns no taste for order will 
he often wrong In his Judgment nnd 
seldom considerate or conscientious In 
bis actions.—Lnvater.

Value of the Bible.
The Bible Is to us whnt the stnr was 

to the wise men; hut If we spend all 
our time In gazing upon It. observing 
Its motions, and admiring Its splendor 
and are not led to Christ by It, the us# 
of It will be lost to us.—T. Adams.

Truths From on High.
All human discoveries seem to he 

made only for the purpose of confirm
ing more and more strongly the truths 
that come from on high and are con
tained in the sacred writings.—Her 
tckeL

WHO IS HUN GOVERNMENT?
If Hohenzollern, Thert Seems No

Doubt That the German Reply 
Will Not Be Accepted

Washington—Germany's reply to 
the president's Inquiry, Intercepted 
as it was being sent by the great
wireless towers at Nauen and for
warded here Saturday night in an 
official dispatch from France, de 
dares that Germany is ready to ac 
oept President Wilson’s peace terms, 
evacuate the invaded territory as a 
prerequisite to an armistice and that 
the b.d tor peace rejwesents the Ger 
man people, as well as the German 
gov* rnmenL

Although on Its face the text of 
the German role seems to he a com
pete acceptance of President Wil
son's terms, tne people of the Fnitcd 

| States and the allied countries should 
be cautioned against accepting It as 
such a compliance of the president's 
demands as will moan immediate 
cessation of hostilities.

Tsxt of Note
“Berlin.—In reply to the questions 

of the president of the United States 
of America, the German government 
hereby declares:

■ The German government has ac
cepted the terms ia.d down by Pres
ident Wilson in his address of Jan. 
S. and in his subsequent addresses 
or. the foundation of a permanent 
peace of justice.

“Consequently, Rs object in enter
ing into discussions would be only 
to agree upon practical details of 
the application of these terms. The 
German government believes that 
the governments of the power* asso
ciated with the government of the 
United States also take the position 
taken by President Wilson in his 
address. The German government, 
in accordance with the Austro Hun 
ganan government for the purpose 
of bringing about an armistice, de
clares itself ready to comply with 
the proposition of the president in re 
gard to evacuation.

"The present German government 
which has undertaken the responsi
bility for this step toward peuice, has 
been formed by conferences and in 
agreement with the great majority 
of the reichstag. The chancellor, 
supported In all his actions by the 
will of this majority, speaks In the 
name of the German government 
and of the German people.

“SOLF, State Secretary of Foreign 
Affairs.”

Conceding that possibly the propo
sal for an armistice might be accept
ed and that the German acceptance 
or President Wilson’s peace terms 
might be satisfactory, the question, 
in the opinion of officials and diplo
mats here, would center in "who is 
the present German government'

If the present Germ«D government 
is the government of Hohenzollern 
there seems no doubt here that the 
German reply wi l be unacceptable.

Without any attempt to discount 
what happened to be, at a casual 
reading, an acceptance of the term* 
the president has laid down. Wash
ington officials were very positive 
as not accepting the German note as 
a document which means the end of 
the war. It needs to be examined 
and fully considered before the view* 
of the Amerioan government can be 
stated.

Should President Wilson finally de 
cide that there is enough sincerity 
in Germany's proposition to transmit 
It to the ailies, as the German chan
cellor requested, it should be borne 
In mind that Great Britain. France 
and other entente nations must be 
taken into consideration for decis
ion then as to whether an armis 
tice should be granted or whether 
discussions should be undertaken to 
carry out the details of the appli
cation of President Wilson's -peace 
terms.

The greatest danger faring the 
people of the United States, officials 
say is that they might hastily con
sider Germany's proposal as the un
conditional surrender which the co- 
belligerents demand and rs 'a j their 
efTorts to continue the victories at 
arms and carry over the fourth IAb 
arty loan.

President Makes No Comment
New York —Seated in a grand tier 

box at the Metropolitan opera house. 
President Wilson received the un 
official text of the most momentous 
diplomatic note in the history of the 
world. Through Secretary Tumulty 
he announced that he wou'.il have no 
comment to make.

Expects Counter Move By President 
Washington.—The government asks 

the American peop e to withhold their 
judgment on Germany's note until 
President Wilson has received the of
ficial communication and has oppor 
tunlty to consider It. The official doc 
umeut had not been received In 
Washington Sunday night whoa the 
president returned to New York. It 
no doubt will be here soon, when thr 
president will confer with hla advtx 
ers, and Secretary Baker, who has re 
turned from tha western battle front

WRIGLEYS

We will win this war—

Nothing else really matters until me do!

The Flavor Lasts

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION
IS  A  C R I M E  A G A I N S T  N A T U R E

Stop It o r  you navar can kaop w all. If you w a k o  w ith  a bad taato In tha 
m o u th , c o a f td  to n g u e , p arh ap a headache. y o u r llv a r la to rp id . A  to rpid  llvo r 
d e ra n g e . tho w h ole eyetem , producaa dyapepala, coatlvanaaa and pllwa. T h e ra  
la no battar rem ed y  fo r thoae dixordera th a n  D R . T U T T ’t  L I V E R  P I L L S .  
T r y  tham  jua t o n ce  and ba a terna iiy  co nvinced. F o r  aalo by all druggtata.

Dr. Tuft V  Liver Pills
Might Be Too Much for Him.

Southern Parson (to convert)—I h>es 
yo’ think yo‘ kin keep In <le straight 
an* narrer path now. Shiu?

Sain—I reckon I kin. pahson. ef de.v 
ain't no wntahmilllon patches erlong 
de rand.—Boston Evening Transcript.

"Cold In the H ead"
la an scu ta  a ttack  of Nasal C atarrh  Per- 
eona who are aubjoot to frequent "eolda 
In the head" will find th at the uao of 
H A LL’S C A TA R R H  M E D IC IN E  will 
build up tha Byetem , cleanaa tha Blood 
and render them  leas liable to cold*. 
Repeated attack a  of Acute C atarrh  may 
lead to Chronic C atarrh  

H A L L 'S  C A TA R R H  M E D IC IN E  la tak- 
er. Internally and a rta  through tha Blood 
on the Muroue Rurfarea o f tne System . 

All Druggtata 75c Teatlm onlala free 
|1(VMV» for any case  o f ca ta rrh  th a t 

H A L L T  C A TA R R H  M E D IC IN E  will not

C' r .  3. Cheney *  Co . Toledo. Ohio.

Th« Diagnosia
“Hasn't the patient a decidedly de

veloped case of egoism?"
“No; Just plain, ordinary fits."

Good Reason.
“Why don't you cook with elec

tricity?" "Don’t want to add to our 
current expensea." , /

------------------------------------ - J t g j
N o  W o rm #  In a Healthy C h ild  

A ll children (o-nDied wlib l u r w  hare aa .W- 
heeubr color, which indicate. poor klood. and a . a 
rale, them I .  more or Ihc.  eu-merh di.tarbanaw 
aHOVM'h TAHTOLOHS .b ill TnNICslven TC««laHy 
fur too or three weeba w ill enrich tbe blood, loe 
prove i be dlx— lion, end act a« a Ueaerwl Xirrngtb- 
enlog Tonic to tbe nbo i. ey.lent. M -t.re  will tha. 
throw off or dl.pwl tbe worm., end the Child w ill ho 
to perfect health. PieaMnl to take. Hoc per bouia.

The trouble with too much ego Is  
that there's too little go In It.

Fish Day.
“Look nt the mackerel sky.”
“Well, Isn't It Friday?”—Boston 

Transcript.

Important to Mothora
Examine carefully every bottle of 

("ASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of(
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher’s Castoria

O th e rw is e  O . K .
“Mesnlelgh comes of a good family, 

doesn't he?"
"Yes; he Is the only thing 1 know 

against It."—Boston Transcript.

Cuticura Beauty Doctor
For cleansing and benutlfylng the 
skin, hands and hnlr, Cuticura Soap 
nnd Ointment afford the most effective 
preparations!. For free samples ad
dress, "Cuticura. Dept. X. Boston." At 
dmgglsts and by mall. Soap 25, Oint
ment 25 and 50.—Adv.

Helpless as a Baby
Bent Like an Old Man and 

Suffered Terribly -Quickly 
Cured by Doan's.

Jno. Blenmke. Jr., 2553 Courtland 
St., Chicago, 111., says: “I was
down with my back suffering from 
lumbago. I walked like an old man. 
all bent over. My back pained 

terribly and when 1 
moved my arma my 
back hurt. I finally 
hud to go to bed and 
Just felt sick all over 
und wns helpless aa a 
buby. My kidneys act
ed too frequently, tbe 
secretions were scanty 

•b- and highly colored. I
had terrible pains In the back of my 
head and I felt drowsy all the time.
I finally used Doan's Kidney PUIs 
and soon felt one hundred per cent 
better. When I finished the one 
box I was entirely cured. The 
palna left my back and head nnd 
my kidneys acted normally. I  am 
glad to recommend Doan's to other 
kidney sufferers.”

Gwt Dwwa'. ■( A n y  Slarw, W t  i  I m

D O A N ’ S  % - y
F O S TE R -M IL K  U R N  C O -, B U F F A L O , N . Y .

Irrigation projects under considera
tion for India affect nltout flO.OWi.OUO 
acres of land.

I>r. Pwwry*. **Dwad Bhot" 1a powwrfwl bat 
•*f- On. dna. la .nouffh to rxprl W orm  or 
T.p-worm No c u to r  oil aoowaaory. Adv.

f E v e r y  W o m a n  W a & t ^

sf

I'tah's 1917 metallic production was | 
.g lu e d  nt $1X1.323,000.___________ j

V / v i i m  O n n l i M  Eyelids.!

E y e s s s W ’t f & s s
Sr juat Ey« Comfort. At

Year Druggiata o r  b y  m ail 4 9 c par B o ttle . 
F o r  Bash >1 h a  t ) 1  h a t  w rite  i  n

r a  i i /  f i C '
A N T I S E P T I C  P G W D E

p j a g ^ g s e u .
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You rarely bear of Gens. Foe ft. 
nig, Retain anti Pershing talking
r puhli • itioo They are fighters 
it tnlk> -rt.
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i-ausing
United
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The allies have 
>p for a eontiat)

it tune tr
with tio Kxis

too busy driving the

his glorification of war he has taught 
the people of his empire, has bank
rupted hiuiself and bis people, both 
in loss of life aud property at home 
and the gwod will of tbe outside 
world, disown allies despise but 
and his people are likely to have the 
ssme feeling of loathing for him that 
th« whole civilized world has. De
feated, discredited at home anti 
abroad, the chief sword rattler of 
F.urope seems nearing his end. No 
oue believes he will survive defeat 
that new seams inevitable. He will 
die bv his qwu hand, a« Saul died 
after his defeat by tbe Philiistiaes, 
is generally believed. Let luui go, 
the world will be rid of an arch 

I tiead and its worst enemy when be 
aiek's the bucket. If  be decides to 
meet w hatever fate bis • Demo s mete 

I oat to Inin, in case they win u com
plete victory, let him and bis clique 

I Ik- banished to tbe island of St. HsI* 
i ana and securely guarded for the re

mainder of their unworthy lives. 
This seems to lie the judgment of ull

down. Good health is worth more 
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an war machine 
n- if the world 
mint peace.

We never had any confidence in
the sincerity of the last two proposi
tions for peace offered President 
Wilson, and the President seems to 
have had the same idea himself. 
The whole thing was a desperate
effort to sate the German army, by 

! diplomacy, that is meeting disastrous 
defeat by tbe allied armies 

I ,Jeut Wilson lias said that tbe allies 
| cannot trust the present German 
j government to observe any treaty 

made on  y so 1< ng ns it suits their 
I convenience. President Wilson 
! makes it plain to the German peo 
Iple that it they watt peace they 

must hamstring the Kaiser aud Ins 
murderous bunch of cutthioats re- 

i sponsible for the war, and form a 
government that civilized nations 
cau trust. Tbe world has a sample 

i of German methods of eonslruiou 
peace treaties They made a ticatv 

1 with the traitors, Trotsky and Leniac 
I of Russia guaranteeing no annexa-

H 1 V 1 » > M 1H | lions or indemnities, and in less than
*

i tee made tbe Kussiaus. They claim 
i e 1 millions of dollars in indemnities 

g rapid h in i ami have virtually annexed some of 
and any thing I the richest Russian provinces. The 
The only way I scoundrels backing the Kaiser can- 

a fifth win | not fool France, . Kngland and the 
I nited States as they fooled the 
Russians, though they made a des
perate effort to do so by acceplmg 
President Wilson's terms. Presi
dent Wilson virtually refuses totreut 
with the Kaiser on any terms and in 
no doing has the endorsement of both 

ny, even be-1 England and France w ho have for 
s to B rim, lover focr years borne the burden of 
may be two war against the Beast of Berlin. We 
accomplish all want peace, but not a German 

rushing the peace like they gave Russia. O n to

it ani
Th<

including uaea of sugar on tbe table 
and cooking, excepting such sugar 
aa may be allolcd by the Federal 
Food Administrators to hotels bold
ing a bakery license. No sugar al
lotted for this special purpose shall 
be used for any other purpose,

10 Nor burn any food or permit 
any food to be burned and all waste 
shall be saved to feed animals or re
duced to obtain fats,

11 Nor display or permit to be I 
displayed food ou its premises io

Presi- I * nY HUCh manner ns may cause its I 
deterioration so that it cannot be 
used for buman cout-umption.

12 Nor serve or permit to be j 
served vvliat is known us double | 
cream or . /erne de luxi : and in any j 
event, no cream containing over 20 
per c« n‘ >f butter 1st shall be served '

The general |dau itcludi s among 
others tbe following interpretations: I 

Sparing use of cerais.
One portion of meat at a meal. 
Service of as f< w fried dishes as 

possible, to save fat.
One ti Hspoonful of sugar to i J  

pa*r m at odc meal.
No i -indies after meals.
N ■ i ag made with cano or be e t ;

Men’s and Boys’

W e  Can Save You Money"

H. S C H W A R T Z  &  CO.

tt ide use of vegetables and vegc. 
ter; un meals.

Because of

ermany pre
Kaiser 

ill have

it this must Berlin is the watch word of th
per b

■ allied 
peopb

o in ray 
to tt

ing a

'mm tbe very beginning of the 
. somehow, w e have feared that 
it great pestilential disease would 
ep over the world as a result of 
unitary conditions along the great 
lie front in France. Prominent 
■ icians and scientest have ex 
«ed an opinion that science could

armies. When the German 
get a taste of the infamous war of 
destruction they have carried into 
other lands, they will perhaps take 
a different View of their beloved 
Kaiser and bis infamous war machine

WAR PROGRAM FOR TEXAS PUBLIC 
EATING PLACES

ping spact* fo 
carry coffee economize in uae.

Discontinuance of service of Ched
dar cheese as garniture.

ice to be served sparingly.
Kiiminalion of fourth meal.
elimination of meats at suppers 

and use of substitutes.
Simple fare for lunches and ban

quets.
Reduction in service plate and 

ware in public eating places and use 
of une plate inite-i 1 of side dishes.

Mandard menu cards with foods 
set forth in Kuglish.

Cafeteria system recommended us 
money, time and labor saver.

I ’se of Joe •al and seasonable supplies 11

ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry  a full stock of Lum ber, Sh ingles and B u ild er’s 
Supplies See  us before you buy anything in th is lino

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
S . S » * S V S » > S » » «  5- w- - 4 t S S S S 8 S t » S S »

Prices to be adjusted to meet re
duction in quanity of food served.

Hotels, Restaurants and public 
eating place proprietors are remind- 
ed in this counection of Herbert 
Hoover s pledge to the Allies.

F. S. Bell,
County Food Administrator.

FURNITURE
I have a splendid stock of Furniture. Rugs, Art 

Squares. Matting. Window Shades. Mattresses, Pillows 
Repairing and Picture Framing. Firstclass work.

e received 
following 
cm all pu

from Hcadqunr I
12 order?, which LA SPECIAL OFFER TO TEACH-
iilic eating pla. j £RS AND STUDENTS.

GEO. B. S C O T T
i is s s s t r -

mg Go i s iustrum 
tan ••Kultur' up
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in thf

iraelh- di

o people n'
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pe in Ger
or, Frar

i, and the 
rorld think 
autocratic

sse is epread- 
Spnnisli In- 

origiualed in 
many, spread 
ce, hag I an I 
ir why it got

: their 
jvern

ut no matter w
»tcd, it

here it origi- 
isease if

I 1 No public eating place shall 
serve or permit to lie served any 

- bread or other bakery product which 
] does not contain at least 20 percent 
<>f wheat flour substitutes, nor shall 
it nerve or permit to be served to 
any one persou at any one time more 

I than 2 ounces of this bread, known 
rs Victory Bread, or if Victory 
Bread is not served, morn than i oz$ 

I of other breads (such as corn bread, 
muffins, B- «ton Brown bread, etc. 
Bread served at boarding camps, rye 

; bread containing 50 per cent or more 
of pure rye flour and sandwiches are 

i executed.

To anyone connected with a place 
f learning — teacher or student— ! 
an make the following offer during 
ictober and until Nov. 30th:

The Ladie s Home .Journal,
9 months for $1 .25 

Tbe Saturday Evening Poet,
39  weeks, $1 .50 

'I he Country Gentlemen,
39 weeks, 75c.

You can realize the value of thi-# 
] offer when you consider the recent 

advance in price of these magazines,
| The Post to $2 per y ear and The 
! Journal to $1,75.

Your order will be appreciated.—
! Miss John Gilliland, Baird Star Office

pun

Groceries and Fresh
Meats

^ c m  i y ft full lino of staple anti fancy groceries and are 
prepared to supply you with the best. Wfe also carry  a full 
supply of I- rosh Monts, which w akes i t  very convenient to 
order your groceries and m eats at the same tim e. Prom pt 
attention given all orders

E. IH. W R IS T E N
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

NOTICE. SHERI F’S SA^E.
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We are pleased to announcemer 
friends and customers that never befi 
history of our store have we had a be 
of merchandise as we have today. ( 
has been carefully selected from th 
manufacturing and- jobbing establish 
the northern and eastern markets, 
that our customers are entitled to the 
the market affords and we have spar* 
money nor time to make our store o 
best in the county. We have a beauti

Ladies' and M isses  Suits.
Coats. S k ir ts  and W a is ts

also a beautiful line of piece goods 
Wool, etc, Fall Footwear.

8SY STORE
BAIRD

H. SCHWARTZ. Prop.

•The Store of Service’

*  u .

"isco Laundry Mi

First-clan*, laundry work of all 
kind. Work called for on 
Tuesday, delivered Friday

Mrs. Emma Ashton, Agt.

Sincere Gratitude.
William Bell, Loganepnrt, 

It,,! , writes: “ l de^rn it my duty
to express my gratitude for the good 
Chamberlain s Colic and Diarrhoea 
Rt medy did tin; when I bad a severe 
at ack of diarrhoea tbre years ago. 
it  was tti" only medicine that re- 
ii< \ :d me " For sale by ail drug
gist.

MR!

/

Mrs J  
west of l 
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P E R S O N A L S
Claude Terry is able to tie out at- 

lur »n illness of several week9

We are pleased to announcement to our 
friends and customers that never before in the 
history of our store have we had a better stock 
of merchandise as we have today. Our stock 
has been carefully selected from the largest 
manufacturing and jobbing establishments in 
the northern and eastern markets. We feel 
that our customers are entitled to the best that 
the market affords and we have spared neither 
money nor time to make our store one of the 
best in the county. We have a beautiful line of

Ladies' and M isses  Suits.
Coats. S k ir ts  and W a is ts

also a beautiful line of piece goods in Silks, 
Wool, etc, Fall Footwear.

BfiY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ. Prop.

“The Store of Service”

To nave stars of blue from turn-
|| iiu gold ’— Buy Liberty Loan B inds

FDR RENT—House, live rooms 
I i.ml bill. Mrs. traLk Parker, 40.1

.1. 13. \1. 11 "'Hey representing the 
■ Jo  real Southern Oil and Refining Co.
|j is spending u few days in the city.

“ Liberty Loan Bonds” are •*Code 
arn’s L. O. I s .—Can you have 

I iq> thing better?

$j M R. D W.ait went to Abilene 
| Sunday to visit her daughter, Mrs. 

Burkir, who has been sick. i
----------- ----- -

Mrs. H i Arnold, of Fort Worth, ] 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. 8. I 
Hinds. I

Buy your oats w/ile yffmy are
cheap—will have a V«r next week |

I for 8b cents. J .  Ig k la ck  46-1

LOST:—On Tuesday, Oct loth, 
child’s Friendship bracelet, between 

II my home and depot. Return to Mrs 
* Laura Smith, eait Baird. Reward.

\eraou Straban of the U. S, Navy 
stationed on the Pacific coast, is 
spending a few days with the home- 
folks at Cottonwood.

BAIRD TEXAS

*  u .

i

In years to come you can say to 
your grandchildren with pride— “ 1 
helped finance the world war by buy
ing Liberty Loan Bonds.'’

Mrs. Bob Blakley and children 
l.'ft the lir.-t of the week for Abies, 
K.i Paso county, where Bob is work 
ing on Dick C irdwent’s ranch.

“ Liberty Loan Bonds” moan dough 
for the doughboys—they are willing 
to GIVE their all and ask you to 
only LEND part of your all.

W. B. Jones, living out on Rt. 1, 
has bought a place from J .  B. 
Cutbirtk in East Baird and has 
moved to town

Will have a car of bulk, /heavy 
feed oats in a few days -.h*i.will -el!
them for 80 cent at car d 
46.1 J  K./Black

New Fall shipment of goods ar
riving daily. Come in and see them

N ew  Dresses 
New Coats  

New S k irts  
New W aists

Don’t forget the Coupons for Aluminum Ware

W. D. BOYDSTUN
MANAGER

iW Knss& m ca3Xi i~. s  a n a s  r : i J K  J i . i ’ îZMSSt

THE MAN WHO
“Bags at the Knees” neglects lv.s true Personality.

Let us keep the “ Bag” out and 
< lass you with the caretaking dresser

C L E A N IN G  A N D  PR ESS IN G

All W ork Guaranteed Phone 263 and we will call

Roy D. W illiam s  • “The Tailor”

Sincere Gratiiude.
Mrs, Wiilitim Bell, Loganepnrt, 

In 1., writes: “ I deem it my duty

MRS. J. T. RENFRO BEAD.

Mrs J .  T. Renfro died at her home
, west of town on Sunday afteruO' n, 

to express my gratitude for the good: , , . . , ,, , ,V ‘ and was burled irv the (. r, * Pla
cemetery on Monday, death resuit-Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea

at ack of diarrhoea thre years ago. 
It was the only medicine that re-
I'u v (1 me,” For sale by all drug- 

I gl»t.

(
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you should, bank - »m
CiV_. f*. ■' tVill tcAcU ■ ...'Vi
will;bet' ot vatuo o him i** 
ah aCCd'Unt vAth vc 
benerii by it ait
it over - *

-v ili bills .by 
ods whic

pJi a n d  v£iik

ing frgm Spanish influenza with com
plications. The deceased was forty 
years of age and was a daughter of 
Mr. und Mrs. J .  13. Neir. She leaves 
her hu9i»and, who is reported very 
seriously ill with the influenza, and 
live children, three boys and two 
girls, all under twenty. We offer 
our sincerest sympathy to the be
reaved family and friends. Cross 
Plains Review,

DAIRY NOTICE.

I have taken over 11. M. Baileys 
dairy ami the price of milk hereafter 
will be: Sweet-milk, 50c per galltfh,
15c per quart and Y l-2c  per pint. 
Butter milk, 20c per gallon. Butter 
50c per pound.

flalatcd Dairy,
IT*; ‘ f. B a 11 /• i Mgr.

SCRAP IRON WANTED.
Top prices paid for scrap iron at 

i Robmaon’s Second-Hand Store, at 
I Baird. I will also buv old metal.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Walker have 
returned from Whttesboro, where 
they went to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Walker's nephew, Earl Webster 
who died at Camp Travis.

Mr. and Mrs, ,J. C, MeAdoo, who 
spent the summer with their daugh
ter, Mrs. R. L. Surles, left Sunday 
for Guthrie, Texas, where they will 
spend the winter with another daugh
ter, Mrs. Leo Robinson,

Mr and Mrs. Lee Estes were called 
to Fort Worth the first of the week 
by the serious illness of Mr. Estes 
sister, Mrs. Spurgeon Caylor, who 
is ill with pneumonia following in
fluenza.

D R A U G H O N ’ S  
PRACTICAL,

Ai.IX*EN E, T E X A S
r woll-Vno^rn Bunin#'CoQege la  Went Tex- Thoofmnda of swart? r  our Employ-
t Deportment than any other. Mooey4iiPk 
met guarantees position- Cat*!''(mo b'U tCC

| PRO FESSIO N AL C A R D S ^  

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug S to re  

Baird, T exas

____ g l a s s e s
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Fit by

C. E. W a lk e r
the Optician who stays here

365 days in each year,
W ith Holmes Dfug Co.

G. W. (Dock) Jones was brought 
homo'from the west a few days ago 
very giek. an l tt, was reported yes
terday evening that he was dead, 
which proved to be a mistake. We 
regret to learn of his serious illness Qfflca (jp  
and hope ho will recover.

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls unswvred day or night. Office 
Phone No. 270. lies, phone No. 181 

Baird. Texas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

-stairs, Cooke Buildi 
Baird. Texas.

J. D. DALLAS
Photographer

Kodak Finishing. Enlarg
ing from Kodak Film s 
and old prints.

BAIRD, TEXAS

rags end snc. s. 4 t-tf !vt.

A, A. Callahan, of McLean, Is in 
Baird for a few days. Mr and Mrs, 
Callahan have many frit 
where they lived so lou j, 
be glad to learn that Mrs. 
who has been in ill health 
al rears, is ninch improve!
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THE HAIRD STAR

AUTOCRACY MUST GO 
IS REPLYTO GERMANY

IF GRANTED. AN AR MI STIC E Wl LL 
GUARANTEE ALLIED MILI

TARY SUPREMACY.

PRESIDENT DEALS F IR M LY
Wilaon'a Reply Was Vigorously Ap

plauded When Read Before the 
Senate in Settion.

Washington President Wffaon has 
answered Germany » peace proffer 
with a note declaring anew that there 
can be no peace with a German gov
ernment controlled by a military au 
toe racy and no thought o( an arm is 
lice while German atrocities coutiuuo 
on land and sea.

When ihe tune to consider an arm 
Istice comes, the president said, the 
military advisers of the United 
States and the allies will be cousult- 
cd and no military advantage of the 
armies fighting the central powers 
will be lost.

The, official Interpretation of the 
note as openly expressed was: "An
tocracy must go"

President Wilson's reply was vig
orously applauded waen read to the 
senate immediately after it had been 
made public. The senate had remain 
ed m session late In order to receive 
IL

BRIG. GEN. J. T. MEYERS THE FRENCH CAPTURE 
LA FERE AND LAON

MISS PICTON-TUBERVILLE

THE GERMANS FALL BACK OVER 
FRONT OF MORE THAN 

SIXTY MILES.

Text of President’s Reply.
“It must be clearly understood that 

the process of evacuation and the 
conditions of an armistice are matters 
which must be left to the juugment I 
and advice of the military advisers o' 
Hie government ui the United Slates 
and the allied governments, and the 
president fells it his duty to say that 
no arrangement ran be accepted by 
the government of the tutted States 
which does not provide absolutely 
satisfactory safeguards and guaran 
tees of the maintenance of the pres | 
ent military supremacy of the armies | 
of the United States and the allies I 
in the Sold

“Ha feels confident that he can 
safely assume that this will also be 
the judgment and decision of me at 
lu-d governtucnl

"The president feels that It Is also 
bis duty to add that neiiliei the gov 
eminent of the United States nor. he 
is quite sure, the governments with 
which the government of the United 
States Is associated as a belligerent 
will consent to consider an armistice , 
•o long as the armed forces of Ger j 
many continue the islegal and inbu 
man practices which they still per ! 
list In

'At the very time that the German 
government approaches the govern [ 
ment of the United States with pro- | 
poaals of peace Its submarines are 
engaged In sinking passenger ships 
at sea. and not the ships alone, but j 
the very boats in which their passen 
gers and crews seek to make their 
way to safety; and In the.r present j 
enforced withdrawal from Flanders j 
and France the German armi©> are 
pursuing a course of wanton destruc j 
tion. which has always been regard 
cd as in direct violation of the rules ! 
and practices of civilized warfare. 
Cities and villages, if not destroyed. ! 
are being stripped of all they contain 
not only, but often of tbeir very In 
habitants Tbe nation* associated 

.against Germany can not be expected 
J to agree to a cessation of arms while 
■ acts of inhumanity, spoliation and 

desolation are being continued which 
they justly look upon with horror auu 
with burning hearts

“It Is nrcessaty. also. In order that 
there may be no possibility of mis 
understanding, that the president 
should very solemnly call the alien 
tion of the government of Germany 
to the langugao and plain intent of 
one of the terms of peace which the 
German government has now accept 
ed. It is contained in tbe address 
of the president delivered at Mount 
Vernon on the Fourth of July last.

“It is as follows: The destruction
of every arbitrary power anywhere 
that can separately. secretly, and of 
its single choice, disturb the peace 
of the world: or. If It can not be 
presently destroyed, at least Its re 
auction to virtual Impotency."

The power which ha* hitherto 
controlled the German nation is of 
the tort here described It Is within 
the choice of the German nation to 
alter IL Tbe president's words Just 
quo.ed naturally constitute s condi 
tion precedent to peace. If peace I* 
to come by the action of the German 
people themselves. The president 
feels bound to say that the whole pro
cess of peace will, tn bia Judgment, 
depend upon the definiteness and the 
satisfactory character of the guaran 
tees which ran be given in this fun 
damental matter. It la Indlapenalble 
that the govemmants associated 
against Germany should know beyond 
a peradventure with whom they are 
deal.og.”

Ar. officer of the United States Ma
rine corps who has served with diatinc- 
tion in all corners of the globe is John 
T. Meyers, who has Just been given a 
brigadier generalship. After graduat
ing from the United States Naval acad
emy. General Meyers’ rise was rapid. 
He was a captain in the Boxer lebel- 
lion in China and came out a major 
after being wounded. He was then 
transferred to Honolulu, where he re
lieved Major Neville At one time 
Cene~ai Meyers was fleet marine offi 
cer of the Facific fleet

Paris.— l.aon. the las', of the group 
ol natural obstacles forming the key
stoue of the German defense In 
Franc* has been taken without a
light

The entire German front, from St
Gotain to the Argonne. ha* cracked
or. u tin mile front, and it now appears i 
that the enemy will be forced to re
treat to a depth of some 30 miles 
before ilnding a suitable line of de '
fen»e At Hie test hi* position will I 
be menaced at Its flanks oti the Oise 
to the Somme canal from Kibemont 1 
to Landreclcs. which hues are very | 
near the llelg.an frontier

Between the Oise and Berry An Ev. 
the seienth German army has been 
for. cd to ubiuden tbe line of the Al 
..tie , retiring its right in the forest 
of s< Cobu.n la the Champagne 
Genera Goui mid is contlnu.ng IBs I 
tciriric onslaughts on his disorganized 
adversary.

The German stronghold of La Fere, 
together w.tli a great part of the Si 
Cobuin massif, of which lot Fere was 
a northerly outpost at the Oise, has 
hecu captured by the French, the of 
final war office statement announces

Notable progress has been made by 
the Ita.iatis and Freu h along the linr 
to the oast, where the French have 
reached Amifontaine. winch is 15 
miles north of Kheini*

Further progress has been made by 
the British northwest of Douai and \ 
alone the Selles river to tbe regiott 
of Soles tries Several additional towns 
have been captured and prisoners 
have been taken

Mas Picton-Tuberville a promi
nent English woman, who as vie# 
president of the Y. W. C. A. is ore 
of the hardest worker* In that or
ganization. Sne I* aleo chairman of 
the national appeal* committee.

MAKE BIG DENTS 
IN GERMAN LINES

372 AMERICANS ARE MISSING.

The United State* Transport, Otranto, 
Goes Down After Collision With 

the Steamer Kashmir.

350 AMERICAN PLANES 
BOMB GERMAN CAMPS

30ULERS IS CAPTURED IN FIVE 
MILE ADVANCE OF THE AL 

LIES IN BELGIUM

Paris—French troops have captured 
the town of Roulers, in Belgian Flan | 
ders. and also 2.500 prisoners, accord ( 
ing to the official announcement.

In conjunction with Italian forces 
the French captured and passed he 
yond Sissonne, east of Laon. and ! 
south of Serre occupied the village 
of Moncenu Les-Leupa. east of I-a 
Fere

The British in their attack In FTan 
ders Monday approached Courtrai. 
Counterattacks by picked Bavarians 
against the French broke down under 
a hot Are Thousands of prisoners 
have been taken and enormous cas 
uallics again have been Inflicted on 
the enemy. The latest reports indl 
cate that the British broke through 
at one place and are advancing to 
ward tbe l.rw

The Belgians have signaled from the 
east and southeast of RouJers that 
they have captured Hagehrook. Gits 
herg and Beverln and thal 3.000 prls 
oners have thus far been counted 

The British have taken Denaap, Bo 
I soholen Gulleghem. Wulvefghem and 

Wervtcp and are a 1.000 yards north- 
! west of Menin

The allied armies have advanced 
five mile* on a 12 mile front. The 

I advance Is toward Ghent. 24 miles 
east of the present line

The American troops west of the 
Meuse are now beyond Cuno! and 
llomagne Their patrols are In the 
Bois de Hantheville

Farther west the American line 
has reached St Georges and l-andres 
Ft St George

The advance Is about three miles 
on a ten mile ftout

A British Port. A large number 
of American troops have been lost 
as the result of the sinking of the 
transport Otranto in the North chan 
nel between the Scottish and Irish 
coasts in a collision with the steam 
er Kashmir.

The Otranto after the collision was 
dashed to pieces on the rocks off the 
south Scottish coast, with a probable 
loss of 372 American soldiers

Three hundred and one men were 
taken to Belfast by the British de- I 
stroyer Mounsey. the only vessel I 
which made an attempt at rescue in I 
the terrihe gale when the Kashmir, 
another vessel in the convoy with the 
Otranto, rammed the Otranto amid
ships Seventeen men were picked 
up alive on the Scottish coast

Of the 899 American soldiers on 
board the Otranto 310 were landed 
Seventeen were rescued alive at Is 
lay. leaving 372 unaccounted for.

THIRTY-TWO TONS OF EXPLO- 
SIVES PLACED WHERE THEY 

WOULD DO MOST GOOD.

Oecides to Ask for Separate Peace.
Amsterdam.—The first step taken 

hy the new Turkish cabinet, headed 
hy Tewfix Pasha, saya a dispatch un 
der dais of Sunday, to the Weser 
Xeit'ing. was to dispatch a note to 
Austria Hungary to the effect that 
owing to the military situation Tor 
key was obliged to conclude a sep
arate peace with the entente The 
centra' powers requested Turkey to 
• wait the resnlt of the exchange of 
notes with President Wilson, but no 
J«p)y was received from Turkey.

Senator* Applaud Reply to Germany 
Washington—Senators were so well 

pleased with President Wilsons re 
ply Hi Germany's peace proffer that 
thrry broke all precedent* and ap 
plauded vigorously after the text had 
been read by Senator Hitchcock, 
chairman of the foreign relations coin 
mittee Later senate leaders, both 
Democrats and Republicans. In formal 
statements, praised (he renlv as the 
forerunner of an unconditional sur
render by Ihe central powers I ain 
very glad and genuinely p eased " 
said Senator laidge

Many Perish in Forest Fire.
Duluth. Minn.—Officials are reluct

ant to estimate the number of dead 
in Ihe northern Minnesota forest fires. 
Those at Moose Lake say that the to
tal there will reach at least 30ft At 
a late hour Sunday night 19t> bodies 
had been brought to Duluth morgues 
In other districts it is said that sev
eral hundred more may be added to 
this and bring the totai> to 800 or 900 
Cloquet. Brookston. Brevator, Coro
na Adolph. Thompson. Arnold. Moo.te 
Lake and Wright have boen wiped out 
Refugees declared that charred bodies 
were seen in these towns as they 
were fleeing from the fire rone 
Scores of hamlets and hundreds of 
settlers' homes have been destroyed 
The property and timber loss, which 
will total many millions, will surpass 

l that claimed hy any of the historic 
Ires which have swept this section.

With the American Forces North
west of Vedun—An American bomb
ing expedition, consisting of moro 
than 35t) machines. Thursday dropped 
32 tons of explosives on German can
tonments in the area between Wav 
rllle and Damvlklers. about 12 miles 
north of Verdun.

The American bombing exploit 
marks one of the high spots In the 
air fleet operations of the war. In 
tbe expedition were more then 200 
bombing airplanes. 10U pursuit ma 
chines and f>0 trlplanes.

The bombing machines were given 
splendid protection during the aerial 
battle which took place during tbe' 
operation Twelve enemy machines 
were destroyed Only one entente 
plane failed to return

In addition. American airplane* de
stroyed or brought down five German 
machines and one balloon. They also 
look a great number of photographs 
and dropped newspapers to the Am»r 
lean troops.

German Sincerity Doubted in London 
Imndon —Germany's reply to 1’res- 

Ident Wilson reached laindnn loo 
late for any authnriative comment It 
was bound lo come, however, into an 
atmosphere charged with suspicion 
Opinion is held that tbe reply would 
be a good guage of the degree of 
Germany's military distress An 
armistice la the old familiar ruse for 
a distressed army The reply gives 
only one statement of news It as 
social** Austria Hungary, not Tur
key, with the German government

Duck Shooting is Now Lawful-
Dallas —The open season for Texas 

and Oklahoma on wild ducks, geese, 
brant and other migratory waterfowl 
t* "ow open, the law providing that 
none may he shot before sunrise or 
after sunset The season will eon 
linne through Jan 31 An Important 
protxibition In the law Is against the 
use of any motor-driven, boata. motor 
drawn boats or boats drawn by motor 
boat* in hunting waterfowl The law 
also limits the "bag” of each burner 
lo not exceeding 15 waterfowl a day

Unconditional Surrender if Authentic 
Chicago.—The text of Germany's 

reply to President Wilson's Inqulr 
tea was communicated to William G 
McAdoo secretary of the treasury 
Just before lie delivered a Liberty 
loan address et Chicago Saturday 
night. Mr McAdoo told the audi
ence ihe text of the reply, and add 
ed: “What this government de
mands, beeod on President Wilson’s 
messages and speeches. Is iioconut- 
I tonal surrender. If tbe reply is au- 
theeic it means juet that"

Austria Planning National Autonomy.
London —It Is reported from Vien

na that the Austro Hungarian minis 
tcrial council ha* d(sided to Intro 
dues national autonomy “In order to 
make President Wileon's stipulation 
an accomplished fact.*' says an Ex 
change Telegraph dispatch from Go 
penhagen The Czern parly did no! 
take part In the deliberations, the 
advices add It ts holding an import 
ant meeting now A movement favor 
ing a proclamation separating Hun
gary and Austria is progressing

London—Allied armies operating 
northeast of St Quentin and south
east of Cambrai continued tbetr ad
vance Thursday, occupying during the 
day approximately 85 square miles 
The important railway center of Le 
Gateau was ooctip ed by the Hrltlnh* 
as was also Solestnes. seven mllos 
north, and Snuplet. four miles south.

Southward from Souplet to the 
junction of the British and Americana 
wub the French oast of St. Quentin, 
official and unofficial reports Indicate 
au advance of seme three miles 
along that part of the front. The 
French advanced three miles to Mer
cy, ea-st of St Quentin. Wednesday 
night The British advance toward 
the Selle river was from six to eight 
miles in depth, which wee about the 
same speed as on Wednesday

Between Lens and the Scarpe the 
Bru sh report the capture of Sallau- 
raines and Noyell**

In Champagne the Americans have 
made a slight gain in the Argonns 
forest and the French have pushed 
there line up here and there.

Turning Out 12.000 Tons Shells Daily.
tendon.—Colonel Winston Spencer 

ChurchIU, miniater of munition*, 
a peaking at Leeds, said thal the out
put of shells In British munitions 
plants is now 12.000 tons dally He 
remarked that preparations must be 
made for continuing tbe war on a 
still larger scale and with larger re
source* through 1919. “We ere deal 
Ing with a crafty enemy still In pos 
session of enormotte resource*,” he 
sajd. “We must not alackeo our out 
put of munitions."

D. Prescott Teomey Dead.
Dallas—D. P Toomey. managing 

editor of tbe Dallas News, died at 
2:45 o'clock Sunday morning He 
bad been in falling health for Ihe last 
four years, but had been confined to 
his home only about ten days On 
the morning of Sept 30. the date of 
the opening of the fourth Liberty 
loan campaign. Mr Toomey attended 
the meeting of the News Journal fam
ily in observing the hours between 
9 to II o'clock in aiding fhe Liberty 
loan drive in Dallas Mr. Toomey 
has been managing editor of the Dal
las News since July, 1902.

Enemy Completely Destroys Cambrai 
With the Canadian Force* In 

France—Cambrai la a smoking ruin. 
The Germans have probably never 
perpetrated a more ruthless nor more 
premeditated vandalism than their de
struction of Cambrai. “France can 
never forgkt nor forgive tbia,'* re
marked a French officer. “Torch 
band, tha enemy coma* offering ue
peace ” Tbe Canadian engines:_
sought to pen In the conflagration by 
dynamiting the building*, but tha 
As mas broke out back of them

PRESIDtNI WILSUN’S 
PROGRAM FOR PEACE

ORIGINAL FOURTEEN POINTS AND 
LATER FOUR POINTS AS ENUN 

CIATED AT NEW YORK.

Washington. — President Wilson '* 
program of weld peace stated in 14 
terms in his address to congress Jan 
8 is as follows:

1. Open covenants of peace, open
ly arrived at. after which there shall 
bo no private international under- I 
standing of any kind, but diplomacy 
shall proceed always frankly and In 
the public view.

. Absolute freedom of navigation 
upon tho seas, outside territorial wat 
eta alike In peace knd In war, excep! i 
■is the seas may bo closed in who.e . 
or in part by international action 
for tno enforcement of International I 
cot enauts

The removal, so far as possible, 
of all economic barriers and the e« 
tabllslinieut of an equality of trade 
conditions among all nations consent 
mg to the peace and asso ating 
themselves for its maintenance.

4 Adequate guarantees g:\ n and 
taken that national armaments will 
be reduced to the lo.vest possible 
point consistent with domestic safety.

A free, open-minded and abso 
lutely impartial adjustment of all co 
lcnian claims, based upon a strict ot> 
servance of the principle that In de 
tcrmlnmg all such questions of sov 
ere gaily the Interests of the popu>a 
tion* concerned must have equal 
weight with the equitable claims of 
the government whose title is to be 
determined

6. The evacuation of all Russian 
territory and such a settlement of 
all questions affecting Russia as will 
secure the b^st and freest co-opera 
tion of the other nations of Ihe world 
In obtaining for her an unhampered 
and unembarrassed opportunity for 
the Independent determination of her 
own political development and nation 
al policy and assure her of a sincere 
welcome Into the society of free na 
tion* under institutions of her own 
choosing; and. more than a welcome, 
assistance also of every kind that 
she may need and may herself de 
sire. The treatment accorded Russia 
hy her sister nations In the months 
to eotr.e will be the acid test of their 
good will, of their comprehension of 
their need* as distinguished from 
their own interests and of their In 
telligent and unselfish sympathy.

7. Belgium, the whole world will 
agree, must be evacuated and r* 
stored without any attempt to limit 
the sovereignty which she enjoys in 
common with all other free nations 
No other s ngle art will serve as this 
will serve to restore confidence 
among the nations In the law* wbleh 
they themselves have set and determ 
Ined for the government of their re 
lations with one anotner Without 
this heal.ng act. the whole structure 
and validity of International law is 
forevar impaired.

8. AU French territory should be 
freed and the Invaded portions re 
stored and the wrong done to France 
by Prussia In 1871 In the matter of 
Alsace-Lorraine, which has unsettled 
the peace of the world for nearly .*>0 
years, should bo righted, in order 
that peace may once more be made 
secure in the interest of all.

9. A readjustment of the frontier* 
of Italy should be effected along 
clearly recognized Vines of national
ity

10. The peoples of Austria Hun 
gary, whose peace among nations we 
v isit to see safeguarded and asaured. 
should be accorded the freest oppor 
tunity of autonomous development

11. Rournanla. Serbia and Monte 
negro should be evacuated: occupied 
territories restored: Serbia accorded 
free and secure access to tbe sea. 
und the relations of tiie several Hal 
kan states to one another determined 
by friendly counsel along historically 
established lines of allegiance and 
nationality; and international guaran 
tees ot the political and economic 
integrity of the severul Balkan state* 
should be entered Into

12 The Turkish portion of the 
ptesenl Ottoman empire should be as 
sured a secure sovereignty, but the 
other nationalities which are now un
der Turkish rule should be assured 
an undoubted security of life and an 
absolutely unmolested opportunity of 
autonomous development, and the 
Dardanelles should be permanently 
opened as a free passage to the ships 
and commerce of all nations under 
international guarantees.

13. Erection of an independent 
Polish state. Including the territories 
Inhabited by Indisputably Polish pop 
illations, with free access to the sea. 
and with political and economic Ind* 
pendence and territoiial integrity in 
ternatlonaNy guaranteed

14 The formation of a general a* 
soctatlon of nations under specific

covenants for tho purpose of afford
ing mutual guarantee of political In
dependence and V srrltonal Integrity 
to great and xl- \ ! states alike.

In his speech of Feb. 12 the presi
dent said.

After all. the test of whether it is 
posslbe for either government to go 
any further into his comparison of 
views Is simple and obvious The
principles to be applied are these:

1. That each part of the final set
tlement must be based upon the es
sential Justice of that particular cause 
and upon such adjustments as are 
most likely to bring a peace that will 
be permanent

2. That peoples and province* are 
not to be bartered about from sov
ereignty to sovereignty, as If they 
were mere chattels and pawns in a 
4-anie. even the great game, now for 
ever discredited, of the balance of 
power; blit that

3. Every territorial settlement in
volved in this war must be made in 
(foe Interest ana for the benefit of the 
population concerned, and not as a 
part of any mere adjustment or com
promise of calm s among rival states, 
and.

4. That all well-defined national
aspirations shall be accorded the ut
most satisfaction that can be accord
ed them, without Introducing new or 
perpetuating old elements of discord 
and antagonism that would be likely. 
In time, to break the peace of Europe 
and consequently of the world.

STRONG FOR CIVILIZED GARB

Sartorial Variety Seama to B« Chief 
Aim of Native* of Village* 

of Rhodesia.

Although we have not thought the 
people of Afrlcn to be much roueerned 
about clot lie* and fashions, yet style*, 
such as they are. have entered the vil
lages of the dark continent und are 
beginning to cause the people much 
iexist). Miss Pearl Milllken. Metho
dist missionary to Rhodesia, write* of 
the African dress us seen In a clay 
school, according to the CVnteunry Bul
letin.

“Many of the pupils, who range from 
the kindergarten age to grandparents, 
ire dressed tn store clothes. Their 
More clothes, however, have largely * 
<>sr their Identity beneath a covering 

of tunny colored patches. Weather 
mi* nothing to do with clothes In thla 
putt of Africa. It may he a real sum
mer clay und you are wondering how 
you can keep cool, but not so these 
Icojs who have been to town to work 
sod have clothes to exhibit to their lews 
fortunate brothers. If these riches 
louslst of somebody's rastoff overcoat 
he Is sure to have It on and perhaps 
t bath towel around his neck, while 
most of tbe small hoys are content 
with a yard of uubleached cotton for 
Ihclr entire outfit. But sometime* the 
big boys are quite getieroua with their 
little brothers and divide with them: 
such Is the cn*e of one little fellow 
who Is the proud |>oaseasor of a vest 
which about cover* him. Two or three 
olher* wear their big brother'* shirts, 
which la quite sufficient for all pur
pose*.

“Some of the girl* are dressed prin
cipally In heads, brass bracelet* and 
anklets; while others have cloth 
draped around them forming a skirt 
and they are without a waist. One 
girl wears a pink silk waist with a 
dirty calico skirt. They often appear 

j In evening tlretwes. the cast-off ftoery 
of the town women, and they may be 
seen digging In their gardens with 
these on. One came to achool draped 
In a white bedspread.”

Styles In names changing a* well as 
Ip clothing. The following are some 
of the names which the African moth
ers have given their children: Rpoou. 
Saucepan, Hotel. Pumpkin. Ulngerbeer, 
Clgsrotte, Shilling. Sixpence. Penny, 
Coffee, Sweet Pudding. Very Nice. 
Office. Tomato, Fifteen. Vinegar, 
Sugar.

Uncle Sam Beneficiary.
Members of the American Flint 

Glass Workers' union, assembled In 
Meniorlnl Imll, Toledo, were toid an In
spiring slory of putrlotlc devotion hy n 
member of their union at the unfurling 
of a service flog, with 866 stars, repre 
sentliig union men in the army.

After nn Introductory speech. In 
which John J. QuInllTMit. business 
agent of the Toledo Central Labor 
union, told of the determination of 
ihe unions to back the government 
President William P. Clarke deserlhed 
the heroic death of Charles H. Mc
Carthy, who sacrificed his own life In 
France for the sake of a friend.

Not only had McCarthy, a former 
member of tha (Has* Worker*' union 
tiled heralcnlly. but he had lived patri 
ntlcally. Mr. Clarke said, for In taking 
->Ht 810.000 Insurance when he entered 
I tie army, he asked that the sum he 
made payable to the United State* gov
. "rvmhti#

Sava tha grain for tha work stock.

Tha continued prevalence of high 
wool and maat value* baa placed the 
abaap huataeaa In a new light.

Keep hogs whava there La plenty of 
shade and running water. Avoid staff 
mint and noddy ponds and wallows.

• • •
Silage for sheep most be made from 

weli m* cured corn, and should ba ol 
good quality. Sour silage from In* 
mature corn la net advisable.

Water the work boraae often, hut 
•void letting them drink too much 
after being fad, ar when overheated.

Under normal condition* corn ta, tl 
■•arty all parte of the United Btatea 
the rbeapeet poultry feed. But at 
time# like tbe pruoent oats are to k4 
preferred.

■
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RED CROSS WORK 
MONO REFUGEES

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
UNFORTUNATES IN ITALY 

WELL CARED FOR.
./  _______

'E IN BOLOGNA STATION

Allen Enemy Females Put Under tha 
Permit Rul*a—Great Plana for tha 
Further Relief of Belgians and 
Franah.

(F ro m  CoromittBB on Fubtlo Inform ation  )
Washington.—How the hundreds of 

thousand* of unfortunates driven from 
their homes In the course of the Aus
trian Invasion* of Italy were safely 
piloted to their destinations Is related 
In • report received from an American 
Red Cron* worker who has been look
ing after refugees In Bologna.

“An arrival of emigrants from Eu
rope would give but a fulnt Idea of an 
exodus of refugees,” the report say*. 
“Many of them are taking their first 
Journey on a rallwny. In most cases 
It 1* Impossible to make themselves un
derstood. They pour Into the Bologna 
station, dragging behind them unwieldy 
package*, flasks, laittles, babies, sew
ing machines, hens (refugees have 
cuts, dogs, canaries. Itu 11 flitches, pig
eon*. turkeys—In fact, our rest home 
has seen every variety of winged ami 
four-footed live stock). There they 
stand, stupefied by the noise und con 
fusion of the arrival, utterly unable to 
move, while maybe their train Is about 
to depart.

“However, we are there, looking 
for Just such as they. The willing 
soldiers who are assigned tn help the 
Red Cross take their difficult bundles, 
the huge sacks and s few of the ba
bies. We take the eldest child, lending 
the way hs a sort of decoy; and sway 
wc go, In and out of pussenger train*, 
troop trains (no bridges or stibwnys 
here), until we arrive at the train de
sired, hidden away behind nil these 
obstacles, absolutely unattainable If 
not for our intervention.

“The train Is Jammed. They itlwny* 
are. Everyone on board cries to us 
there Is not another Inch of room. We 
pay no nttentimi to them, Our fattest 
soldier enters h car ami op en s a pas
sage for the family. When nil the mem
bers nml their endless belongings are 
squeezed in we go back und pick up 
another family."

Seven thousand men at Kelly field, 
division of military aeronautics, last 
ini-ntli saved articles which In other 
tln.es would he regarded us Junk, hut 
which brought the government $3,3(9). 
Some of this refuse was old paper, oil 
barrels, straw, hags, garbage, tin cans 
and metals.

In addition, great piles of old cloth
ing. tents, motorcycle parts, airplane 
fittings, engine parts, rubber tires and 
the like were saved. “Don’t throw It 
as ay" Is the slognn which Is prompt
ing the accumulation and sale of 
masses of materials at this und other 
camps.

The fruit and milk cans that the 
“kitchen police” smash every day. for 
example, bring considerable money to 
the government. They sell at $1tl a 
ton. Kelly field ships them hy the car
load to copper refineries, where they 
are thrown Into flume* and serve to 
collect millions of molecules of copper 
that would otherwise he washed awuy. 
The cans nre then heated, the copper 
separated from the tin and marketed.

How to conserve clothing und shoes, 
lumber and equipment Is taught the 
soldier, who Is not slow to see the ad
vantage In dollars to himself as well 
as to the government. It Is Intended 
soon to open shoe repair shops and 
tailor shops nt Kelly field to ntnke the 
work of reclamation of still greater 
value to the government.

Midnight of October !i, 101.8, has been 
fixed by the United States attorney 
general as the time when regulations 
establishing a one-mile prohibited urea 
around federal or state forts, camps, 
arsenals, aircraft stations, government 
or navnl vessels, navy yards, factories 
or workshops for the manufacture of 
munitions of war. etc., shall be effec
tive as to German alien females. This 
dote Is fixed by the attorney general 
under authority granted to him In the 
president's proclamation of April 19. 
1918.

The effect of the attorney general's 
act In fixing this date Is to make It 
unlawful for any Gerniun alien female 
of fourteen years of age and upwards 
to he found within one-half ntlle of 
any of the places mentioned (except 
on public curriers) without a permit 
from the United States marshal. Per
mits to reside In or to enter the pro
hibited area must he obtained, and ap
plications for these must be made In 
the same manner as for similar per
mits In the case of German alien en
emy mules.

Salt producers have agreed with the 
United States food administration to 
pack their product In only a few stand
ard sack* and when packed In wood 
the barrels where possible will be 
hooped with wood Instead of steel. 
When packed In cotton, salt will here
after be obtainable In only five, ten and 
twenty-five pound or larger sucks. Pro
portionately, a one-pound sack will 
contain SO per cent more cotton than 
a live-pound sack. Tha new arrange
ment la expected to save large quan
tities of cotton and steel sod reduce 
tbe drain ou labor.

Plans fur tha relief of the 10,000,000 
Belgians and French people now with
in territory occupied hy the Germans 
contemplate the shipment In the next 
twelve months of 42,500.000 bushels of 
wheat. 2,200.000 bushels of beans,
3.000. 000 bushels of rice, 2fl.400.000 
pounds of corned beef, 277,200,000 
pounds of pork products, flfl.000,000 
pounds of soap, 20,000.000 pounds of 
coffee, 18,000,000 pounds of cocoa,
55.000. 000 pounds of condensed milk 
and 40,(9)0,000 pounds of sugar.

This amount of food, together with 
the native produce, gives an average 
ration of shout 2.000 calories—about 
half the consumption of the American 
people.

This program Is estimated to cost 
during the twelve months, for purchase 
and transportation. approximately 
$280,000,000. The (inane* has been ar
ranged on the bests of advances to he 
made hy loans from the United State* 
to the Belgian and French govern
ments In amounts sufficient to pay for 
the material purchased In the United 
Mates. The Rrltlsh and French gov
ernments are advancing In Europe the 
sums necessary to meet the *x|M>ndl- 
lures made thpre for shipping and for 
foods!tiffs coming front other quarters 
than the United Btatea.

In addition to the fleet controlled hy 
the relief commission the United 
States and allied governments are plnc- 
Ing at Its disposal 200,000 tons of *ld|>- 
plng recently obtained from the Swed
ish government for nonwnr zone pur
poses. The commission announces 
I hat besides the food which It Intends 
furnishing these stricken people there 
will he needed for them about 20,000 
tons of clothing and cloth. Through 
the co-operation of the Red Gross 
about 5,000 tons of these supplies have 
been collected and the work of collec
tion still continues.

In Its fourth Installment of Its re- 
|a>rt the war council of the American 
Red Gross announces that its expendi
tures in France for work among the 
civilian population since Ihe war be
gan. coupled with appropriations for 
the supply, transportation, women's 
hospital service ami oilier bureaus, 
will total more than $70.(910.000.

“Expenditures in France to July 1, 
1918. totaled $96.013.082.73. of which 
$21,100,032.60 was npportioneO for re
lief work ntnoug refugees, reclaiming 
devastated areas, the tight against tu
berculosis. operating expenses and 
olher expenses that have to do with 
the civilian imputation." Ihe rc|mrt 
slates.

"The demands for the next six 
months for the sume purposes are $."»4,-
.'•K2.S27.57."

The total of the expenditures for re
lief work and the reconstruction of 
devastated villages and the cure of 
refugees from the devastated nrens 
was $5,557,605.75. The third largest 
Item was for a campaign against tuber
culosis. This work absorbed $2,147,327.

For the cure of children In France 
up to July 1 the expenditure was 
$1,149,129.70. The cost of relieving 
refugees will be financed from un ap
propriation of $6,212,280.70, which has 
been set aside for the purpose.

Retail prices of food as re|x>rted to 
ihe United States bureau of labor sta
tistics for August, 1918, and Just pub
lished, show for the country as a 
whole an Increase of 2 per eent for all 
articles combined, as compared with 
July. 1918.

The Increase In price of all articles 
of food combined In August this year, 
coin pa red with the same month of 
1917, was 15 per cent. In this period 
hens showed the grentest advance- 
38 per cent. Chuck roust Increased 30 
per cent, round steak 29 per cent, rib 
roast 28 per cent, sirloin steak, plate, 
boiling beef and hnc*n 26 per cent 
each. Klee was 28 per cent higher thun 
a year ngn. Beuns, flour, sugar, bread 
and coffee were cheaper than In Au
gust. 1917.

For the five year period (August 15. 
1913, to August 15, 1918) all food com
bined showed Increase In price of 70 
per cent. All Ihe 17 nrtlcles for which 
prices were obtained for five years 
showed nti Increase of 52 per cent and 
more. Four articles Increased 1(9) per 
cent. They were meal, 127 per cent; 
lard and flour, 1(91 per cent each, und 
potatoes 105 per cent.

With nenrly all the stars of the 
grme in the army and navy, football 
will he one of the most popular sports 
In the various training camps this au
tumn, If reports to the war and navy 
departments' commission on training 
camp activities are dependable. Many 
colleges and preparatory schools have 
announced that football will he aban
doned so for as academic and collegi
ate matches are concerned. Most of 
Ihe college stars of previous yenrx 
have entered the service, anil the train
ing commission’s athletic directors are 
making plans to employ them tn the 
formation of crack divisional, regliuen- 
tul and company elevens.

Although many former college stars 
who played IhsI season In the uniform* 
of the various naval station elevens 
have been transferred to active sea 
service, athletic directors are confident 
that the teams will be even better 
than a year ago.

To assist In the cumpnlgn which the 
United States department of labor Is 
conducting to train workers for service 
in war Industries the Chicago board 
of education has donated a vacant 
school building and vote* $10,000 for 
preliminary , xpense In equipping It. 
Leading manufacturer* of the city are 
Installing training machines and ex
perts In production from their facto
ries will outline the policies subject to 
the control of the board of education 
under the general supervision of the 
training and dilution sarvlca of tha 
department of labor.
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covenants for the purpose of afford
ing mutual guarantee of political in
dependence and ' trritonal integrity 
to great and s i' \ 3 states alike.

In his speech of Feb. 12 the presi
dent said.

After all. the test of whether It Is 
posslbe for either government to go 
any further into his comparison of 
views is simple and obvious The
principles to be applied are these:

1. That each part of the final sot
1 tlement must be based upon the es
sential justice of that particular cause 
and upon such adjustments as are 
most likely to bring a peace that will 
be permanent

2. That peoples and provinces are 
not to be bartered about from sov
ereignty to sovereignty, as if they 
were mere chattels and pawns in a 
game, even the great game, now for 
avsr discredited, of the balance of 
power; but that

3. Every territorial settlement in- 
1 volvrd in this war must be made in
t^e interest ana for the benefit of the 
population concerned, and not as a 
part of any mere adjustment or com
promise of claims among rival states, 
and.

4. That all well-defined national
aspirations shall be accorded the ut
most satisfaction that can be accord
ed them, without introducing new or 
perpetuating old elements of discord 
and antagonism that would be likely, 
in time, to break the peace of Europe 
and consequently of the world.

STRONG FOR CIVILIZED GARB

Sartorial Variety Seems to Be Chief 
Aim of Natives of Villages 

of Rhodesia.
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Although we have not thought the 
people of Afrlcn to be much concerned 
about clothes nnd fashions, yet styles, 
such as they are, have entered the vil
lages of the dark continent and are 
beginning to cause the people much 
iwxiety. Miss Pearl Mullikeu. Metho
dist missionary to Rhodesia, writes of 
the African dress us seen in a day 
school, according io the Conteuary Bul
letin.

“Many of the puplla, who range from 
the kindergarten age to grandparents, 
ire dressed In store clothes. Their 
"•lore clothes, however, have largely 
osr their identity beneath a covering 

of niuny colored patches. Weather 
tins nothing to do with clothes In this 
part of Africa. It may he a real sum
mer day uiid you are wondering how 
you can keep cool, but not so these 
boys who have been to town to work 
nod have clothes to exhibit to their less 
fortunate brothers. If these riches 
consist of somebody's castoff overcoat 
be is sure to hove It on and perhaps 
i bath low-el around his neck, whils 
most of the small hoys are content 
with a yard of uubleached cotioo for 
th»lr entire outfit. But sometimes the 
big boys are quite generous with tbeir 
little brothers and divide with them: 
such is the case of one little fellow 
w lio is the proud possessor of a vest 

r* which about cover* him Two or three 
others wear their big brother's shirts, 
which la quite auffliieut for all pur
poses.

“Some of the girls are dressed prin
cipally in heads, brass bracelets and 
anklets; while others have doth 
draped around them forming a skirt 
and they are without o waist. One 
girl wears a pink silk waist with a 
dirty calico skirt. They often api>ear 
In evening dream's, the cast-off ftoery 
of the town women, and they may be 
seen digging In their gardens with 
these on. One came to school draped 

>r j in a white bedspread.”
Styles In names changing as well a* 

e lc clothing. The following are some 
>d of tl>* names which the African motb- 
*i ers have given their children: Rpoou.

Hanccpiin, Hotel, Pumpkin, GlngerSeer, 
d Cigarette, Shilling. Sixpence, Penny, 
,<j Coffee, Sweet Pudding. Very Nice, 
ly Office. Tomato, Fifteen, Vinegar, 
id Sugar,

d.

|(, Uncle 8am Beneficiary.
Members of the American Flint 

Glass Workers’ union, assembled in 
Memorlni linll, Toledo, were told sn In
spiring story of putrlottc devotion by n 
member of their union at the unfurling 
of a service flug. with 866 stars, repre 
sentlng union men lu the army.

After an introductory speech, in 
which John J. (Juinlivan. business 
agent of the Toledo Central Labor 
union, told of the determination of 
ihe unions to back the government 
President William P. Clarke described 
the heroic death of Charles H. Mc
Carthy, who sacrificed his own life in 
Krnnce for the sake of a friend.

Not only had McCarthy, a farmer 
member of the Class Workers' union 
died heroically, hut he hnd lived patrt 
otically. Mr. Clarke said, for in faking 
mt $10,000 Insurance when he entered 
I ne army, he asked that the sum hr 
made payable to the United States gov-
, *,r>nv»nt

I Keep hogs where there la plenty of 
shade and running water. Avoid stag- 
mint and muddy ponds and wallows, 

e e e
Silage for aheap must be made from 

well-matured corn, and should be ol 
good quality. Sour silage from i »  
mature corn la net advtaable. 

e e e
Under normal conditions corn la, If 

•early all parte ad the United State*, 
the cheapest poultry feed. Bat *1 
times like the present oaU are to he 
preferred.

(

RED CROSS WORK 
MONO REFUGEES

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
UNFORTUNATES IN ITALY 

WELL CARED FOR.
y * '  ___________

'€  IN BOLOGNA STATION

Alien Enemy Females Put Under the
Permit Suite—Greet Plans for the
Further Relief ef Belgians and
Freneh.

(F ro m  Cora ml ltd * on Fublto In form ation  )
Washington.—How the hundreds of 

thousands of unfortunates driven from 
their homes In the course of the Aus
trian Invasions of Italy were safely 
piloted to their destination* is related 
in a report received from an American 
Red Cross worker who has been look
ing after refugees in Bologna.

“An arrival of emigrants from Eu
rope would give but a falut idea of an 
exodus of refugees,“ the report says. 
“Many of them are taking their first 
Journey on a rallwny. In most cases 
it is Impossible to make themselves un
derstood. They pour Into the Bolognn 
station, drugging behind them unwieldy 
packages, flasks, bottles, babies, sew
ing machines, liens (refugees have 
ruts, dogs, canaries, bullfinches, pig
eons, turkeys—in fact, our rest home 
has seen every variety of winged and 
four-footed live stock). There they 
stand, stupefied by the noise und con 
fusion of the arrival, utterly unable to 
move, while maybe their truln Is about 
to depart.

“However, we Hre there, looking 
for Just such us they. The willing 
soldiers who are assigned to help the 
Red Cross take their difficult bundles, 
the huge sacks and a few of the ba
bies. We take the eldest child, lending 
the way us a sort of decoy; and away 
wc. go. In and out of pussrngrr trains, 
troop trains (no bridges or subways 
here), until we arrive at the truin de
sired, hidden away behind all these 
obstacles, absolutely unattainable if 
not for our intervention.

“The train Is Jammed. They always 
are. Everyone on board cries to us 
there Is not another Inch of room. We 
pay no attention to them. Our fattest 
soldier enters a car and opens a pas
sage for the family. When nil the mem
bers nnd their endless belongings are 
squeezed in we go back uud pick up 
another family.”

Seven thousand men at Kelly field, 
division of military aeronautics, Inst 
month saved articles which In other 
tln.es would he regarded us Junk, hut 
vhlch brought the government $11.1400. 
Some of this refuse was old paper, oil 
barrels, straw, bags, garbage, tin cans 
and metals.

Io addition, great piles of old cloth
ing. tents, motorcycle part*, airplane 
fittings, engine parts, rubber tires and 
the like were saved. "Don't throw It 
away” Is the slognn which Is prompt
ing the accumulation and sale of 
tunsses of materials at this und other 
camps.

The fruit and milk cans that the 
“kitchen police” smash every day, for 
example, bring considerable money to 
the government. They sell at $10 a 
ton. Kelly field ships them by the car
load to copper refineries, where they 
are thrown Into flumes and serve to 
collect millions of molecules of copper 
that would otherwise he washed awuy. 
The cans are then heated, the copper 
separated from the tin and marketed.

How to conserve clothing und shoes, 
lumber nnd equipment Is tuught the 
soldier, who Is tint slow to see the ad
vantage In dollars to himself ns well 
as to the government. It Is Intended 
soon to open shoe repair shops and 
tailor shops at Kelly field to make the 
work of reclamation of still greater 
value to the government.

Midnight of October 5, 1018, lias been 
fixed tty the United States attorney 
general as the time when regulations 
establishing a one-mile prohibited area 
around federal or state forts, camps, 
arsenals, aircraft stations, government 
or navnl vessels, navy yards, factories 
or workshops for the manufacture of 
munitions of wnr, etc., shall be effec
tive as to Herman alien females. This 
dote Is fixed by the attorney general 
under authority granted to him In the 
president's proclamation of April 19. 
1918.

The effect of the attorney general's 
act In fixing this date Is to ntuke It 
unlawful for any (Jerntun alien female 
of fourteen years of age and upwards 
to he found within one-half mile of 
any of the places mentioned (except 
on public curriers) without a permit 
from the United States marshal. Per
mits to reside lu or to enter the pro
hibited area must he obtained, ami ap
plications for these must be made In 
the same manner as for similar per- 
mita In the case of German alien en
emy males.

Suit producers have agreed with the 
United States food administration to 
pack their product In only a few stand
ard sacks and when packed In wood 
the barrels where possible will lie 
hooped with wood Instead of steel. 
When packet! In cotton, salt wlil here
after be obtainable In only five, ten and 
twenty-five pound or larger sacks. Pro
portionately, a one-pound nack will 
contain 80 per cent more cotton than 
a five-pound sack. The new arrange
ment Is expected to tare large quan
tities of cotton and steel and reduce 
the drain on labor.

Plans for tbs relief of the 10,000.000 
Belgians and French people now with
in territory occupied by the Germans 
contemplate the shipment in the next 
twelve months of 42.800.000 bushels of 
wheat. 2,200.000 bushels of beans,
3.000. 000 bushels of rice, 2fi.400.0(X) 
pounds of corned beef, 277,200,000 
pounds of pork products, flO.OOO,000 
pounds of soap, 20,000,000 pounds of 
coffee, 18,000,000 pounds of cocoa,
58.000. 000 pounds of condensed milk 
and 40,000,000 pounds of sugar.

This amount of food, together with 
the native produce, gives an average 
rutlon of altout 2.000 calories—about 
half the consumption of the American 
people.

This program Is estimated to coat 
during the twelve months, for purchase 
and transportation, approximately 
$280,000,000. The finance has been ar
ranged on the basis of advances to be 
made by loans from the United States 
to the Belgian and French govern
ments In amounts sufficient to pay for 
the material purchased In the United 
States. The British and French gov
ernments are advancing In Europe the 
sums necessary to meet the ex|>endl- 
titres made there for shipping and for 
foodstuff* coming from other quarters 
than the United states.

In addition to the fleet controlled by 
(lie relief commission the United 
States and allied governments are plac
ing at Its disposal 200,000 tons of slilj*- 
ping recently obtained from the Swed
ish government for nonwnr zone pur
poses. The commission announces 
that beside* the food which It Intend* 
furnishing these stricken people there 
will be needed for them about 20,000 
tons of clothing und cloth. Through 
the co-operation of the Red Gross 
about 8.000 tons of these supplies have 
been collected and the work uf collec- 
tion still continues.

In Its fourth Installment of Its re- 
|K»rt tiie wnr council of the American 
Bed Cross announces that Its expendi
tures in France for work among the 
civilian population since the war be
gun, coupled with appropriations for 
tite supply, transportation, women’s 
hospital service nnd other bureaus, 
will total more than $70,000,000.

“Expenditures In France to July 1, 
1918. totaled $38,013,082.73, of which 
•<21.ld0.fi32.fi6 was apportioned for re
lief work atnoug refugees, reclaiming 
devastated areas, the fight against tu
berculosis, operating expenses and 
other expenses that have to do with 
iliu civilian population.'' the rejuirt 
si ales.

“The demands for the next six 
months for the sunie purposes are $”>4.-
8M2.s27.87.”

The total of the expenditures for re
lief work and the reconstruction of 
devastated villages and the case of 
refugees from the devastated areas 
was $8,557,608.75. The third largest 
Item was for a campulgn against tuber
culosis. This work absorbed $2,147,327.

For the cure of children in France 
up to July 1 the expenditure was 
$1,149,129.70. The cost of relieving 
refugees will he financed from an ap
propriation of $6,212,280.70, which has 
been set aside for the purpose.

Retail prices of food as reported to 
the United .State* bureau of labor sta
tistics for August, 1918, and Just pub
lished, show for the country as a 
whole an Increase of 2 per cent for hII 
articles combined, as compared with 
July. 1918.

The Increase In price of all articles 
of food combined In August this year, 
compared with the same month of 
1917, was 15 per cent. In this period 
hens showed tiie greatest advance— 
38 per cent. Chuck roust Increased 30 
per cent, round steak 29 per cent, rib 
roast 28 per cent, sirloin steak, plute, 
boiling beef and Imran 26 per cent 
each. Rice was 26 per cent higher than 
a year ago. Iteuns, flour, sugar, breud 
and coffee were cheaper than In Au
gust. 1917.

For the five year period (August 15, 
1913, to August 15. 1918) all food com
bined showed Increase In price of 70 
I or cent. All the 17 nrtlcles for which 
prices were obtained for five years 
showed nh Increase of 52 per cent nnd 
more. Four articles Increased 100 per 
cent. They were titenl. 127 per cent; 
lard and flour, 106 per cent each, und 
potatoes 105 per cent.

With nearly all the stars of the 
genie In the army and navy, football 
will be one of the most popular sports 
In the various training camps this au
tumn, If reports to the war and navy 
departments' commission on training 
cnntp activities are dependable. Many 
colleges and preparatory schools hHve 
announced that football will he aban
doned so far as academic and collegi
ate matches are concerned. Most of 
the college stars of previous year* 
have entered the service, and the train
ing commission’s athletic directors are 
making plans to employ them In the 
formation of crack divisional, regimen
tal and company eleven*.

Although many former college stars 
who played last season In the uniforms 
of the various naval station elevens 
have been transferred to active sea 
service, athletic directors are confident 
that the teams will be even better 
than a year ago.

To asstst In the cumpntgn which the 
United States department of labor la 
conducting to train workers for service 
in war Industries the Chicago board 
of education has donated a vacant 
school building and vote* $10,000 for 
preliminary < xpense In equipping It. 
Leading manufacturers of the city are 
Installing training inachinea and ex
perts in production from their facto
ries will outline the policies subject to 
the control of the board of education 
under the general supervision of the 
training nnd dilution aervica of the 
department of labor.

PLUMBING HINTS

Fundamental Rules That Every 
Builder Should Know.

fRAPS OF MUCH IMPORTANCE

Demanded by Laws of Health and tha 
Building Ordinances of Most 

Citiea—Cleanout Alao Is 
Essential.

Mr. William a. Radford will 
questions and give advice FRKB OF 
COST on all subjects pertaining to tha 
■ubjact of building, for the readers of this 
paper. On account of bis wide experience 
M Editor, Author and Manufacturer, ha 
is, without doubt, tha highest authority 
an all these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to William A. Radford, No. 1Q7 Prairie 
avenue, Chicago, III, and only enclose 
three-ceot stamp for reply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
What constitutes good plumbing In 

the modern home is a question that 
cornea up to every present-day home 
builder or house remodeler. It Is a 
question thut cun be uoswered In a 
number of wuys, und my purpose here 
la not to tell you how you cun install 
your own plumbing in this good look
ing house design and make a aanlfciry 
Job of It, but, <fn the contrary, to give 
you such information that you will he 
nble to see that the plumber gives you 
the best Job he is capable of for the 
amount of money which you give him 
for that purpose, for I do not believe 
that uny man, however handy he may 
be with tool*, cun tlo as good a job of 
plumbing as a licensed plumber c*n. 
nor should he attempt to do so.

However, there Is no doubt that any
one who contemplates Installing plumb
ing on Ids premises can efft'ct nn ap
preciable saving both of patience and 
money by learning for himself some 
of tiie fundamental rules about plumb
ing.

With reference to the design Illus
trated. we have n floor plan which 
meets the needs of American standards 
und customs for the modest home. It Is 
only 22 feet wide, and so will go on a 
narrow lot If necessary. There is a 
comfortable porch ucross the front. A 
good-sized living room takes up about 
half of the main floor, and a wall bed 
with wardrobe closets occupies one 
end of this room, providing a third bed- 
room. The dining room nnd kitchen 
are well arranged. A stairway to tin* 
second ti< »r, uud also the cellar stairs, 
work in well hoL. for economy und oon-

UceesMiote, uud tnat they are liseu 
For if every trap was cleaned out peri
odically by the user, there would bt 
considerably less plumbing bills to pay, 
for any plumber will tell you thut a 
stuffed-up trap or one that I* un- 
cleaned Is the scut of 80 per cent of 
the plumbing troubles In every house; 
but no one seems to take the ‘ rouble 
of cleaning their traps, because It Is 
an unpleasant Jolt and will. Instead, 
wait until the traps are stopped up, 
then cull for tiie plumber, und wonder 
why the bills are large, when they are 
caused hy their own negligence.

One of the most Important traps In 
the house, but one that I* seldom In
stalled on account of the sniull addi
tional cost. Is tiie grease trap for the 
kitchen sink. Thl* consist* of o re
ceptacle placed under the sink, which 
receives all of the waste matter from 
the sink and passes It through thin 
trap, which la surrounded by a wuter- 
cooled chamber, cooling the greasy wa
ter and forming a solid cake of greuse, 
which can he easily removed from the 
trap by taking off Ihe cover. The trap 
l* cooled by connecting the cold water 
pipe In such a manner that all water 
drawu through the faucets must first 
pas* through this cooling chamber 
without coming In contact In any wav 
with the grease chamber. This trap 
can also be placed outside and hurled 
In the ground, having a vent pipe tak
en from It and curried above the nsi*; 
this vent pipe will then act like a 
ch'ir.uey. and draw all odors from the 

I trap und discharge them above the 
roof. In this kind of a trap no wuter 
is used to cool the trap, a* the ground 
acts us a cooling medium. This greuse 
irap Is more Important than many tw*’>- 
pie think, for there Is nothing that will 
cb.g up a pipe quicker than grease 
from a kitchen sink, nnd especially Is

' fbls true In country plumbing, where 
there Is no public sewer und a sew- 
uge disposal system Is used.

Refrigerator Drain Big Aid.
This Is also one of the Important 

Items of good plumbing that bears a 
very close relation to the health of 
the family. We are all famlllur with 
the nuisance of pludng n pan under 
the refrigerator to catch the dripping 
water from the melted Ice; how often 
It is forgotten und runs over, spilling 
the contents on the floor. This can b-* 
easily avoided by plucing a drip pan 
or safe, as it is called, under the re
frigerator and connecting this safe to 
a pipe having a trap, and discharging 
this pipe Into an open sink, which has 
a faucet connected to It and a vented 
pipe. Do not by nny means connect 
this waste pipe to any of the waste or 
soil pipes of the other fixtures, s> 
there will be positively no opportunlt • 
for any odors or gases from the soil 
lines going buck Into the Ice box. This 
is very Important, and does not ut all 
times receive the care and attentii *

PRESERVE THINGS OF BEAUTY

Citizen Loyal to His Homo Town Will 
Constitute Himsolf Guardian of 

Other People's Property.

People are often wantonly destruc
tive with what cost* tiiem nothing. 
It’s a vicious huhlt thut tears out a 
plant by the roots wheu all that'* de
sired Is the flower. That's bad enough 
In the woods where Cod's bounty pro
duces In riotous profusion. But even 
there rare specimens are found and 
the species may be easily destroyed. 
The surue barburtty practiced near a 
man's home Is contemptible. For a 
passing whim you destroy for your
self and hltu the thing that gives you 
pleasure. You are In a meaner cluss 
than the fellow who killed the goose 
that laid the golden egg. He was a 
fool for destroying what wus hi* own. 
You are all he wus and more besides, 
for you tuke In addition what does not 
belong to you.

The loyal citizen becomes a guardian 
of other people’s property. The more 
he can eucourage his neighbor the 
more attractive will his property be
come and the more beautiful the en
vironment In which he will live. And 
you will help enjoy It. Without cost 
to you there will be created a com
munity beauty thut will uplift humuul- 
ty. His lawn und flowers should be
come denr to you and you should help 
him defend them. This Is no whim of 
nn enthusiast. It's luw that's old as 
the decalogue. If you aren't sure 
about It take the old book off by your
self and look It up. You may show 
your Ignorance If you do It in com
pany. And if such a thing was u 
recogulzed law In those dlstunt bar
barous days it surely Is more so now. 
He who deliberately despoils for a 
pussing gratification is not a citizen 
worthy of the present century.— Penn
sylvania Grit.

rREES AND SHRUBS FOR PARK

These That Produce Colored Fruits 
Should Always Be Given Prefer

ence, for Many Reasons.

venlence. On the second floor are two 
large bedrooms, bathroom and ample
closet space.

Every Fixture Should Have a Trap.
As to the plumbing, perhaps you 

hare noticed under a sink a piece of 
pipe bent to resemble the letter “S’* 
laid on Its side. Thfs Is what Is 
known as a “trap.” Every fixture, nnd 
by that is meant the sink, the wash 
trays, the bath tub, water closet and 
lavatory, should have n trap placed di
rectly below the outlet of the fixture. 
This is demanded by all the luws of 
health und by practically every city 
ns a plumbing ordinance. The reason 
for this trap Is that all of the waste 
matter from the fixtures passes 
through this trap on the way to the 
sewer, nnd in the bottom of the trap 
there Is always a smnll quantity of 
water which absorbs the gases nnd 
odors which come from the pRies and 
sewers and prevents these gases and 
odors from coming back Into the 
rooms, which would cause headaches, 
sickness and other Ills. So, primarily, 
the first Importance of good plumbing 
requires thut every fixture shall he 
trapped.

Trups are usually vented, that Is, 
the crown or top of a trap Is connect
ed to n small pipe, which runs to the 
outside air. This Is (lone so that when
ever a large qunntity of water or 
waste matter Is discharged through a 
trap, or If another fixture nearby Is 
suddenly emptied, the suction caused 
In the pipes by the sudden rush of wa
ter prevents the trap from siphoning 
or running dry. In which case there 
would be no prevention from the gases 
passing hack from another trap Into 
the house. However, there are traps 
which can he purchased which do not 
require the extra expense of back-vent
ing with an air line. These traps are 
called non-siphon or antl-alphon traps, 
and are built In such a way that It Is 
Impossible for them to be entirely emp
tied of water, bat the expense of In
stallation Is almost tba same In either 
cose.

Traps Bheuld Be Cleaned.
The second Important Item Is to one 

that every trap has a clean out that Is

that It should. Bee that this pipe is 
regularly and often cleaned out with 
boiling water, as all Ice Is not pure; 
nnd there are particles of dirt nnd 
other matter that are often left In the 
pipe. The trap under the safe need 
not be vented. It Is only uu additional 
guard to prevent odors from passing 
back Into the refrigerator.

Do not use an Iron water-back In 
your coal range. If you wish to save 
yourself annoyance and trouble, but 
use Instead either a copper or brass 
water-back. The cost will be greater 
hut It will be nil economy In the end. 
For the rust from the water-back I*

| sure to collect In the bottom of the 
range boiler, if It Is an Iron one, mak
ing it necessary to have n very hot tire 
on wash days, which will agitate the 
particles of rust so that they will find 
their way to the wash trays and ruin 
more of your best linen* than would 
pay (he difference In cost of a brasi 
water-back twice over.

Wouldn’t Let Woman Tie Knot.
The Erie Record tells of a Neosho 

county couple who called at the pro
bate Judge's office for * marriage 11- 
cense, Intending to have the ceremony 
,.erlornied hy the Judge at same 
time. Finding a woman deputy In 
charge of the office, the young man In 
the case refused to proceed and went 
to hunt up u minister. “I’d Just ns 
sooti he married by u phonograph as 
to hnve a woman perform the cere
mony,” he said. The Record, however, 
does not record what the bride replied 
to that tactful remark on the port of 
her husband.—Kansas City Star.

The guiding principle in park plan
ning should he beauty, but It should 

1 not be a temporary or one-seasonal 
beauty. Hence It follows thut shrubs 

I and trees which produce colored fruits, 
and retain them for long p e rl-s ls , ure 
preferable to plants whose chief deco
rative contribution is a short burst 
of bloom. Such shrub* ure hand
somer at all times after flowering und 
are particularly valuuble In winter 
when every bit of color In the land
scape is precious. They ure valua
ble moreover In supplying bird food.

A few suggestions as to the use of 
fruit-producing plunts are not out ol 
place. The Ideal American park l* 
natural woodland, modified and embel
lished. or a planting that follows nat
ural lines. Informal treatment Is al
most universally preferred to formal. 
From the standpalnt of bird attraction 
this I* fortunate, since clipping shrubs 
either prevents or reduces the pro
duction of fruit and causes the plunts 
to form such solid uuil dense sur
faces thut they are uninviting to 
birds.

Proper Receptacla for Rubbish.
We are all agreed that dust, dirt, 

garbage and other rubbish should b« 
kept us far as possible from the dwell
ing bouse, yet It is surprising how often 
we find the rubbish receptacle as close 
as possible to the doors and windows ol 
the house. It Is to be regretted that in 
so many towns these receptacles are 
open wood boxes, pulls or old bath*. 
We find a grand selection, but It Is a 
difficult matter to secure the provision 
of u proper bin, nnd the official olten 
does not obtain the support he should 
If only we could press upon the people 
the necessity to secure for themselvet 
n pioper galvanised bin with cover 
which appears to me to he the most 
satisfactory If properly used!—Archi
tect and Contract Reporter.

Work of the Mints.
Seven hundred and sixty-eight million 

one hundred and thirty-nine thousand 
one hundred and nineteen new coins, 
with a value of $45,806,895, were made 
during the fiscal year ending June 80 
last, which breaka all previous records. 
The mints worked on a 24-ho”-  s-day 
basis moot of the year. Over 500,000.- 
000 cent pieces, nearly 83,000,000 nick
els, 24.000.000 half-dollars. 45.000000 
quarters, s a l  116,000,000

i

Wood Reslste Fire.
The fire-resistive quulity of wood is 

shown In a recent Issue of Scientific 
Amerlcun, which discusses the advan
tages of wood bV*ck floors for Indus
trial purposes. The article states that 
there hnve been mnny Instances where 
crucibles overturned and molten metal 
poured out upon the blocks with little 
damage. In a recent Are which de
stroyed pier No. 29 at Philadelphia and 
wnrped and twisted the structural 
steel, the ereosoted block floors were 
only slightly charred.

PROFITABLE ON MOST FARMS

Dairying and Stock Raising Whsra 
Good Crop Rotation lo Practiced 

Are Recommended.

^Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture )

General farming and live stock rais
ing, with a limited amount of dairying 
end a good crop rotation In, on the av
erage, the type most easily made profit
able on most farms In the northern 
edge of the corn belt. This Is brought 
out In a study made by a farm man
agement specialist of the United State* 
department of agriculture, of 300 own
er farms and 153 tenaut farms In Len
awee county. Michigan, which Is typical 
of southern Michigan, northwestern 
Uhlo and northeastern Indiana.'

It was found that specialized dairy 
farms paid better normally than dairy 
and grain farms, but on the average 
did not pay as well a* the combination 
of dairying and hog raising. Dairying 
with hogs and grain usuully yielded 
better labor Income than any other 
combination. The outstanding advan
tages of this type as compared with 
others are greater diversity of income, 
a large percentage of receipts from 
sale of live stock und live stock prod-

Cattle and Corn—A Good Combination 
in Profitable Farming.

ucts, and a comiwrntlvely smnll per
centage of the Income from the sale 
of crops, because for Ihe moot part the 
crops are sold to better advantage hy 
feeding them to live stock. The types 
of farming and the general conditions 
which prevail In this section make the 
size of a farm a very Important factor 
bearing on the Income, according to 
the bulletin. There Is also a direct re
lation between the amount of capital 
Invested and the labor Income of the 
operator. Generally speaking, the 
larger the farm and the greater the In
vestment. the greuter the percentage 
or rate of Income.

The cropping system and the proper 
distribution of crop area. It was 
learned, were Important factors in 
profitable farm management. On the 
more profitable farms studied in this 
territory, from 30 to 50 per cent of the 
total crop area was in corn, an average 
of 10 per cent In oat*, an average of 
30 per cent In w heat, from 1 to 10 per 
cent in barley, and from 20 to 30 per 
cent in hay.

As a result of the study it was found 
that the following rotation Is well 
adapted to conditions in this area: 
First year, corn; second year, corn; 
third year, oats and barley; fourth 
year, wheat, and the fifth year, hay. 
Alfalfa Is a valuable addition to the 
average crapping system and the bul
letin suggests an increase in the acre- 
uge of this crop throughout the region.

INCREASE NUMBER OF COWS

Heap Attar tha Weeds.
Weeds result not only In big financial 

loss but also In great annoyance. Dio
ceses. such as hay fever, could bt 
eliminated almost entirely by adopting 
efficient methods for controlling tba 
Incidental weeds found along roadsides, 
la vacant fields, and In wasta place*

Proof of Mia Qulot Life. 
“Do yon wash your own dll 

while yonr wife la nw *yr 
-No, air. 1 Just stock them la

Dairy Herds of All European Countries 
Depleted to Appalling Degree —

We Must Help.

(B y  C A R L  VR lXlM A N , A ssistan t S ec
retary  of A griculture.)

The dairy herd* of the old world 
ore depleted to an appalling degree.

There is not a country In Europe 
where the peo|tle hnve enough dairy 
products, and this process of depletion 
Is going on every day, and every week, 
and every month, and will continue to 
go on as long as this horrible w u  
lasts.

When the war to finished, we wtn 
find the world with ■ demand for dairy 
products twofold, fourfold, tenfold 
greater than the supply.

Europe will come to ns with out
stretched hands, every country to Ra- 
rope, and soy to us: "We must have 
milk; give ns canned milk; give os fry  
milk: give m  batter; give mi ctwepo; 
give ns dairy rattle; give ae 
to build up oar herd* again.”

And unices America bos 
the production at dairy 
Increased bar aappty ef dairy 
far beyond anythin* to tfc
■rfll *• n - « . k U  W

I .

(

■



Leave your order for Seed Wheat. We have sold 
out, but have ordered a mixed car of Seed Wheat 
and Seed Oats.

Still have Bulk Seed Oats at SI.00 and Sacked Seed Oats at SI 10.

Plenty of Maize Heads, Alfalfa Hay. Johnson Grass Hay. Looking for car bulk 
corn every day. Plenty of feeding oats.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
BAIRD. TEXAS

I

IN RE. GUARDIANSHIP OF THE 
ESTATE OF PORTER WYATT HEN 
DFRSON ETAl. MINORS. NO. 533 
IN COUNTY COURT OF CALLAHAN 

COUNTY. TEXAS.

bereaved ones__ Cross Plains llovi* w
Littlf  K. A. is a brother of Mrs.

Lounte Ray, Mrs. R. V'. Hart and
| VV. P. Haley of Raird and their! Ing described hy meets and bourn la 
| many friends »-Alciid siniere ay in-1 a« follows: Beginning at a .ton
I pat by to them. 1 which is located 724 vra R of the*

8. W. corner of HIk. No ill of C o '  
mill County School J.uud; ThenceP 

| 1015 fret to 8 W. corner; Thence,- 
N. If). I feet to atone for corner: r  

; Thence .N, 57 W. 316 vrs to stake iu (■ 
1N. line of Comal County School 

Land, Thence VV, 5b0 feet to stone 
for corner lira. N. 73 K. 13 vrs 

r'‘'- Thence 8. 15 VV. 37(4 1 3  vtB to
l l !  unrdian of th»- • on bank of washout about ].V
II  estate of Porter Wyatt Fleodemon | vr„ w . 0 1 creek S. P. <j. f)rrt \ l|
*• and Ruby Lucilr Henderson, minors, w 5 j o vrs Tiunee 8 35 K 42j

j have this day filed my application in vrd
the above entitled and numbered

f.., OJ. ,,r,l,.r of the OOOntv I vra to . 1  :• \ rn to place ot beginning and cou-’
judge of Callahan County, Texas, I uiniB(, fifty >lx ^  ^  w  ^

| authorising me as the guardian of being.the same land sold by II. L
I the e«tatt* of said ward* to mal<e fc.l u„ ( , v n.c i  amoj Cs sal to o. • # U«*ui*i!raoii
mineral lease „|,cu such terms »a the |.,n Mj, r..h A p , . , 17.............. , ,
court may order uni direct, said

Notice is hereby given that I, 
i l l  Alice Henderson

Thence 8, 7 K, 30 vrs. Thence 
1 8  31 K.193 vrs. Thence 8.33 K.1S3

the Died Records ot Callahan County 
| minors one-tenth interest in the f o l - l f ,  xaa ,n y ,

life  

Was a
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of 
Pal: r, Okia., writes: 

“ Pi ).*n the time I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  1 looked with dread 
from one month to the 
ner.t. I sudered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
n misery. 1 would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . .  . 
I (Willed to

TAKE

lowing described rial estate nr any

I
SPIRELLA CORSETS 

have my new Fall samples 
anu will bt glad to show you same 
and take your m-nsure for a Spiralis 
the beat made.to measure corset i 
be had. Phone ms and 1 will gladly 
call to take your order

Mrs. J .  R. Price, Phone li

Mrs.

Bronchial Trouble.

A. Ind
•F

trouble whi

>AY THE
P R E S I D E N T ^ ;

.Fidenberder,
)r cs attack of bronchial 
h usually assails me iu 

the spring I find Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy the only thing that 
gives me relief. After using it for 
a few days all sigus of bronchial 
trouble disappears." For sale by- 
all druggist.

"  T ~ ”" “  '•

J i S S S  £ J S M

IN MEMORIAM.

The eve^ unwelcome and grief 
1 bring messenger ha9 ruthlessly and
untimely corns into our midst and 
called from us one -f our most be
loved and necessary companions. 
C. C. 8eak has gone from the circle 

| of friends and associates to join the 
sleeping millions of the ages, with 
him has gone a manly heart and 
ready hand that leaves those who 
who knew him bereaved beyond ex 
prt ssion.

His life was one of parked indi
viduality sud the I

pages 487*88-89.
All that certain tract or parcel of 

j part thereof, belonging to the said«;gnd bt.ing 0lU of tht. N E t.or of
(wards to-wit: 429 acres of land ; Blwk p, Comn, County School Land
situated m Coleman County. Texaaj in CaHahan County Texas 
out of the Mary McCarty Sur. No. 1 nlng at lhe j j  K Cor of j

Begin- 
P Uvu-

derson tract at a stake from which a 
ginning at original northwest corned p () s hrs g , 3 w 8 , y vn| d<(
1 lIT deseribed as follows to-wit: Be

of Mary McCarty Sur. No. 167 (old 
bearing standing) Thence south 
1044 vrs with the west line of said 
Survey No. 107 to the northwest cor
ner of the Wm. Buikell block N’ t.
2 from which a L. O. 30 inches in 
diameter bears south 78 deg. K, 
Thence cast 23S3 vrp with line be
tween said survey 1 & 2 to a stone |

89 deg east SO 3 1 0  vrs. Thence
north at 214 vrs cross Dead Man's 

istimi.'ttiaIs of his [ ,, , ... , ,.Branch 104 1 vra with es.t  line of
worlh are the hundreds of aching

8. 2.» VV. 10 1-3 vrs. Thence N. 57 
VV. with said Henderson "N line 316 
vrs to stake in X .,  J i m» of Comal I 
County 8, bool Scl^ol Land, Thence | 
K. with said N. feet t«> I
stake fur the N. VV^>r. of said Ada  I 

Tuckers Tract Thtuce South 1984. 
feet to 8. VV. cor. of said Tucker’s !  
Tract. Thence 8 37 deg K with [ 

mound K line of said nuiv.y  No. 167 j ufl.n , aj(J Tucker s < 'in. 338 fe« t 
from which a mesquite bear, south J t0 lh(, g< E ^  of vj(fJ ruc|t . 1

The Woman’s Tonic
" I  took four bottles,” 

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, ‘‘and was not only
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say Hat 1 havA 
not a pain. . .

“ It has now been two 
years since 1 took Cardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. .  .  1 would ad-

1

-  A

Ice Boxes on Wheels
Refrigerator cars for carrying meat are ice 

boxes traveling on wheels.

Most people in America would have to go 
without fresh meat, or would have to pay 
more for what they could get, if it were not 
for these traveling ice boxes.

Gustavus F . Swift, the first Swift in the 
packing industry, saw the need of these 
traveling ice boxes before others.

He asked the railroads to build them. The 
railroads refused. They were equipped, and 
preferred to haul cattle rather than dressed beef.

So Gustavus F. Swift had to make the cars 
himself. The first one was a box car rigged 
up to hold ice. Now there are 7.000 Swift 
refrigerator cars. Each one is as fine an ice 
box as you have in your home.

Day and night, fair weather and foul, 
through heat and cold, these 7,000 cars go 
rolling up and down the country, keeping meat 
just right, on its way to you.

Thus another phase of Swift & Company's 
activities has grown to meet, a need no one 
else could or would supply, in way that 
matched Swift & Company ideas of being 
useful.

W hen you see one of these Swift & Company 
cars in a train, or on a aiding, you will be 
reminded of what is being clone for you as the 
fruit of experience and a desire to serve.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Lend the Way They Fight
Buy Liberty Bonds

' t,etrts that mourn him. Philosophy,
In* fail 'd to furnish a pansies for 

I tho«e who suffer the loss of a di- j 
parted loved one or frivnd.

•iis gl< rioua to have lived ri*tlit’ 
md no greater comfort do we Hud ! 
in such tragedies thuu to know that 
those who lave gone, lived in such, 

j a w a i  ili it the world is betttr be-1 
cause of them.

Mr 8»ule'a life was known to o 1
I well by you ail for thia brief page t o ;, 01 I Ices S acre.
| try to tell his virtue#, but • iwaa an ‘
, example ar il inspiration for manly 
j endeavor. He is gone, but his work 
, in this intdilutiun ia not, and will 
not go. He has left his mourning 

I friends, but in the heart# of theme 
who knew him, memory will keep a 
place where fragrant flower, born to 
recollections of kindnesses, acd 

■ duties done will ever bloom, making 
those hearts better and truer for his 
having lived.

H* lived snd died in a faith of ! 
j greater thing# than this world, and 1 
to those who so believe, ’tia but u 
day ‘till we meet again.
“ Alas for him who never secs 

His stars shine through cypres# trees 
Who hopeless, lays his dead away- 

Nor hopes to see the breaking day 
Across the mournful marble play,

Who has not learned in hours of 
faith,

The truth to sense ami hours un
known

That life i .  ever Lord of Death 
And Love can never lose Its own."

K. L. Finley, Pres.
P. G. Hatchett 
Fred Alvord 
Ford Dnskill 
H. W. Rob- 
Martin Barnhill 
T. K. Powell

Ullicera and Director# of The 
Horne National Bank of Baird.

E. A. HALEY. JR. DEAD.

h. A. Haley, J r . ,  aged six year# 
son of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. H a le y , 

who live tear town, died at his home 
i n Sunday night at 12 o'clock,death 
resulting from partial paralyse, sup
posed to have been causi d from a 
recent hurt about the head. The 
funeral services were held from the 
iiome, and the body buried i.i the 
Cross Plains cemetery. The Rev.
D. M. Strickland, the family pastor, 
conducted the service*. The little 
boy wm the youngest in a family o( 
eleven children acd this was the first 
death in the famflv. He was n 
bright, lovable boy snd bis death i 
„ heavy loss to hi# family who are

\ JSa w  a

l i c e o l  bcgm niiffc co n ta in in g  44W 4-J p te(j R , r 0 l ( U  o f ( j . l U U n  C ou n tv  

0 ■ w *  of land ,,ut ,,f t,u' Marv W,:. re jas, Y< I. 46, p„g,. 503. Said a;,’-

avid survey No. 167 to its northea-t 
corner (original hearing standing):
Thence west 2383 vr# with north.1! 
line of said Survey No. 167 to t l iH  
place of hey'innor pertaining 440 4

Carty Survey No. 167, ahd being 
the same Innd sold snd conveyed by 
David Burkett and wife to .1 P 
(lenders' n Aug. 12, 1993 recorded 
iu the Deed Records of Coleman 
County, Texas, Book 52, page 351, 

heretofore sold oir of 
fluid tra t and for better description 
of said land #nd premises reference 
ia here given to said records afore
said.

2nd Tract. 117 1 -2 acres of land 
out of the D. .) Holt Survey No.
166 situated in Coleman County, 
Texas described a» follows to wit: 
Beginning at a point 1050 vrs amt 
4b feet 8. from the northwest corner 
>f ttie D. d. Holt Survey No. 166. 

Thenet* South 1658 3 5 vsras less 40 
feet to where the Coleman and Bur- 
kett road crosses the west boundary 
line of said D .1 Holt Survey No. 
166 thence northwest with the West 
side of the Coleman and Burkett 
road to a point due <aet of the place 
of beginning. Thence W to the 
place of beginning ci utaining 117 1- 
2 acres of land more or fess, and 
iieing tbe game land sold by Kd Hen
derson and wife to.A. K Henderson 
recorded in the Debt! Records of 
Ooleiuaii County, Ti xas b >ok 102, 
page 440. Here referred for a bet
ter description hereof.

3rd Tract 142 acres of land aitu*.
• ted in Callahan Cqrffnty, Texas he-' 
ing out of the ComaP,H4vuint/'SchooJ 
land survey No. 1M aui^iescribed 

follows to-wit: Beiw  a part of
subdivision No. 91 yyfonal County 
School land 8u rve^ A o. 181 in ttie 
County of Callahan, State of Texas; 
Beginning at the 8. \ \ . cor. of Blk. 
No. 91 Comal County School land, 
thence N. 724 vrs to the N. W. cor. 
Thence Hast 606 vrs to Btone corner 
Brs N. 73 K. 13 vrs. Thence 8outh 
15 w. 334 1-3 vra to Make on bank 
of washout aiioutlo vrs W. of creek 
8. P. O. brs. N. 11 W. 5 1-2 vra. 
Thence 8. 25 R. 42 vrs. Thence S.
7 W. 30 vrs. Th'nce 8. 31 K 193 
vrs. Thence 8. 23 K. 185 vra. 
Thence West 724 vr# to the place of 
beginning containing 84 acres of 
laml, and being the same land sold 
by H. L. McDaniel to J .  P. (lender- 
am on tbe 12th day of October 1911 
recorded in the Deed Records of 
Ca'laiian (Vunty. Texas, Rook 46 j 
page 501, here referied to for n bet
ter description hereof. All that

tract. Thence South 117 ft. to th*
place of bt'-Mnniu;: containing twi
and one quarter (2 1 4) acres ol 
laud more or lean, and b<-;ng tht 
am. land sold 1»y 51 L, McD.mtell

J .  P. Hcodcisoi] the 7th d
■ rfj A I *. 1911 Et ■ ri

;.i
M it

plicati. u will be heard hy tbe couoty 
judge at th * courthouse in tin- city 
of Bair.1, Texas, on the 26th day of 
O d  A. D. 1918.

Mrs. Alice Henderson. 
Guardian of the Relate of I* >rter 
Wyutt Henderson et si, Minors (6 1

A 5100 J03  FOR YOU.

The Government and big busine-- 
firms are continually offering Draugh- 
on train, d stmients good olflcc posi
tions ut $85 to $125 |x*r month. 
Government approves ami business 
meu indorse our Civil Service-Mer
cantile Bookkeeping course. About 
83 per cent of the Gov» mou nt steno. 
graphers write our system of short
hand. More than 3 0 0 ,QUO stenogra
phers, bookkeepers and bunkers owe 
their success to our courses Morey- 
back contract guarantees position. 
Low rates and KRKB Civil-service 
course to those who enroll NOW. 
Liberty Bonds accepted from those 
unable to pay the cash. The govern
ment urge* you to qualify for patrio
tic nod profitable otlice work. We ll 
help you. Address Draughon s 
Business Colli ge, Box A Abilene, 
Texas. P 8 Booklet, “ IT Lessons 
in Business Writing" or “ Gov, Tny 
lor’s Love Latter* to the Public,' 
FRKK fi t live nanus and addresses 
of young people interested in a 

! business course, Advt 45-2t

Plumbing and

Tin Work

Gas Stoves. Gas Fittings, 
Gas Lamps, Hath T ubs, 
Flues and Tanks. W ork 
given prompt and careful 
attention.

P. D. Gilliland

M a g a z i n e  M o n e y

E. C. Fulton’s
BflRBEK SMOP

Hair Cut, "-'>c. Sliumpoo, 3-’.c.
Massage, 8-.c, h;,--(reirig. 35c.
Hhave, 15c 1'ath, 26c.

Tor.icn 15c and 25c 
HOT AND COLD BATHS • 

Laundry Basket leaven \v ednos- 
day and returns baturday. We 
solicit your trade. Firat-clans 
work and cordial treatment to ail

City B akery
W c can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. W c use the 
btist the market affords

0. NITSCHKE, Prop.

A Beautiful Woman 

Do you know that a beautiful wo- 
ronn always has a good digestion? 
If your digestion i« faulty, eat light , 
ly of meat#, *nd take #rt crcmloo.l 
dose of ('h mil» r'ain’.  Tablet- to 
atienghtcoed j .  ur digestion, 4‘rice 
25c. For aalw h\ all drugaixt#

' *  > /

vi*J any wv. . it cr girl !: -i; 
to u:.e &*rd..i who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

!f you suffer pain caused
-.vouianly trouble, or 

it you feci the r.ccd cf a 
wood Eireugfberiing tcnlc 
to bu ilU up your run-down 
system, Lire the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Cir- 
d::f. !t ti-qxid her. We 
believe it will help you.

All Druggists
J.G8
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Our Motto; “ ’tii

BAIF

SEASONABI
Our immense stock of Goods ] 

Winter purchases. A large portic 
ces in price, and you should need :

For Men
We have a splendid selection of We have t

All-Wool Serge Suits
Shoes

- Shirts On-
Sox V
Ties

Underwear Corset

Stores «t Baird. Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton

FINE RAINS

Fine rains fell over Callahan coun 
ty Tuesday night which will be 
worth a great deal to wheat recently 
aown We bear of much wheat that 
was up before this laal rain, und 
that will make pasture. It  looks 
like old General Drouth baa bis back 
broken, but you never can tell what 
Texas weather will do.

CHANGE IN TIME

8undny morning, Oct. 27 th, at 2 
o ’clock, the people of the Coiled 
Statea will go back to old lime. 
That ia all clocks must be turn 
ed back one hour. All railroad 
trains and government nlticea 
and works will be governed by new 
tim *. Set your clock back one hour 
before you go to bed Saturday night 
If  you do not note the change you 
may go to Sunday School or church 
an hour ahead of time Sunday morn
-og-

WHAT ONE RAILROAD MAN 010

G. W. “ Dad" Ham, aged 79 years 
an employe of tbeT. & P. Company 
did more than any of ua in buying 
bonds according to financial ability. 
“ Dad’ Ham owns $200 inw araav . 
mg stamps and $500 in bonds. He 
bought $200 of tbe last loan. Tbe 
railroad men are proud of “ Dad” 
and so are all of us. “ Dad" Ham 
ia a veteran of the civil war, federal 
army, came south soon after the war 
and has lived in the aouth since and 
at Baird most of the time. He is a 
Mason, member of Blue Lodge No. 
522 and Royal Arch Chapter No. 
182, Baird. He ia honored and re
spected by all Masons and every one 
else who knows him. May he live 
many, many years longer is the wish 
of all of us. So mote it he! 1

For Sale or Rent /M y
north-west part of i^atrd.

home in

42. tf. Mrs/ A. Neubauer.

^  oil-- 
-nuTtn"

v  « ^ > a

ONE TON TRUCK 
$608.73

DELIVERED

We carry a full line of genuine 
Ford Parts *

Repairing of all kind
Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing

HARRY BERRY

a n :


